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THIE PIRE 0F TIIURTY-SEVEN.

The 14 th of january, 1837, fell on a Saturday, as
it does in 1899, sixty-two years later, when those who
have even a faint recollection of the eventful niglit of
that day are now arnong ont- very oldest inhabitants.
That Saturday night wvas one of the coldest wvhich had
been known for rnanv years, and it wvas the occasion of
what would have corne dowvn iii history as the great
fire of St. John, had it flot been for the stili more mem-
orable calamity of the 2oth of june, 1877.

Three-score years ago, nearly ail the mercantile
houses of St. John wvere near the harbor front, and
most of themn in the limited area between and including
Prince Williami street and the wharves to the westward.
There were, indeed, some prominent houses in King
street, on Market square, the North wharf, Nelson and
Dock streets, etc., but the wealth cf the community
was largely represented in the district fit-st named. It
did flot look like a wealthy place, however, for nearly
aIl the buildings were cf wvood, and most cf themn dated
back to the early years of the city, yet they held vast
stores of merchandize, much cf it brought hither from
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foreign countries in the vessels of the more prosperous
of these merchants. On the morning of the 14th of
january, 1837, a million dollars 'vould not have sufTlced
to buy these old wooden structures and their contents.
Twenty.four hours later the whole of this busy district
was a smoking muin. lu a few hours many were
deprived of ail they had possessed, and some wvho had
been prosperous merchants remained braken in fortune
to the end of their days.

The fire started shortly after nine o'clack in the
evening, in the store of Robertson & Hatton, Peters
wharf, nearly opposite the end of Ward street. It
began in the second stary af the wooden building and
the cause of it îs not known, though there wcre several
theories at the timne. In a very few moments the fiames
were bursting through the roof and the citizens wvere
hurrying to the spot iii response to the clanging of the
bell at the head of the Market slip. There was a fire
department in those days, but it xvas of a very primi-
tive kind, the engine being the old fashioned machines
which puniped the water poured into themi fromn lnes
of buekets. When an alarmn was given the citizei1s
went to the place %vhere the fire was, the blaze being
generally large enough to guide them, and each citizen
was supposed to carry the two leather buckets which
the city by-law compelled him to provide. The line of
buckets wvas tormcd to the nearest wells, or ta the har-
bar 'vhen the fire %vas near the water front and the
tide 'vas in, and a short time sufficed to show whether
the lire or lire departmient wvas ta conquer. In this
particular instance, the problcm wvas solved almost a,
saoon as it was propounided. With a vigorous head-
way te the blaze, a bitterlv cald night and an insufficient
supply af water, the firemen were sooin compelled ta
retreat, and the question was simply ane of trying tasave the goods and effects from the other buildings iii.
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the vicinity. There was no hope of extinguishing the
fire. The tide was going out, but even had it been
high it could flot have availed. The thermometer wvas
below zero, and a keen north-west wvind froze every-
thing before it. The engines, clogged wvith ice, were
soon rendered uscless, and in disrnav a t the prospect,
meni Iost their heads and worked %vith an inter Iack of
method or systemn. Large quantities of goods were
thrown on and ovcr the wharves or taken to the Mar-
ket %quare for safély, but stili larer quantities wvere
left to hum. I n other instances boats %vere at hand to
take goods, but so l'ar as tlw owners wvere concerned
littie wvas saved in this wva>. As the flarnes advanced,
numbers of boats came across from Strait Shore and
Carleton, loaded whatever could be picked up and wvent
back, the boatmen appropriating their finds for their
own use. From the arnount of thieving that was donc
that night, some of the Carleton people were compared
to Algerine pirates, and the term - Algerine' " as for
many years a nick-namie for the dwellers on the west
side of the harbor.

The niilitary, however, werc of great service that
night in prevcnting stili greater depredations. The
nmen Of the 43rd regirnent and of the artillery were early
on hand with the ordnance engine, but while the appar-
atus wvas of Iimited usefulness, the mien, working coolly
and with systern, were of miaterial aid, both in rescuing
goods from the flames and iii guarding them.

Sweeping easterly up Peters wharf, the flamnes
seized the building owned by john Walker, which stood
at the corner of Water street and %what is now known
as Jardine's alley, where the presenit Jardine building
stands. Then the fire wvent South along XVater street,
as far as the present Magee building on, the west and
to the Disbrow brick building, adjoining the present
post offce, on the east side. The Disbrowv building
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was burned and the bouse of Mr. Brint, adjoining it onthe south was badly damiaged.

AIl this time the tire "'as advancing rapidly inother directions. To the north it hurned everythingbefore it on Ward and Water streets and the SouthWharf. Extending to Prince William street, it made aclean swecp of that thorouglifare t'rom Market squareto the Bank of New Brunswick, on one side, and fromMiss Farley's, the second building north of Churchstreet, to Miss Boyd's, on the lot south of the presentcity hall, where the Jarvis building now stands. Thebuildings between Miss Farley's and the corner of Kingstreet were not destroyed, but within the bounds previ-ously mentioned-Prince William street, Dock street,South wharf, Ward street, Peters and johnstonwharves-every building but one wvas burned. Thatexception was the brick building on the south side ofMarket square whicb stood on the site nowv occupiedby the telephone office, and its preservatiosn was ascribedto the tact that it bad iron shutters on the rear windows.The building was occupied by C. R. jarvis, merchant,and by Neville Parker and john H. Gray, attorneys.
I)uring the progress of the tire the siglit wvas aterrible one. The wooden buildings, some of whichwere four stories high, burned wvith a blaze that lightedup the city and its surroundings, and the reflectioncould be seen over the wvhole country for a distance ofmany miles, [t was noticeci at Fredericton, for instance,and for a long distance iii various oil..or directions.The streets in the vicinity of thc tire w elittered witbail kinds of moveable property, ai.id here and there wereshivering wretches striving to guard wbhat in mnanycases was all that remained of their earthly possessions.Dayligbt added to the horror of the scene when itrevealed the extent of the desolation over what hiadbeen the business centre of the city.
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The number of buildings destroyed in this fire was
i 15, and the loss wvas estimated at about a million
dollars. Not a third of this was covered by insurance.

The advertisements which appeared inthe news-
papers of the following week show various moods on
the part of the advertisers. Some are new business
announcements, others are expressions of thanks to
Providence and the public, wvhile a lew are in the
nature of inquiries for lost articles. Here is an extract
frorn one that is of special interest at this day, in view
of the recent ire experiencc of wvhat is now the firm of
j. & A.Mc lnJ 01 N u.~ I IANhegs to acquaint hti% trivris

and t he publice t h;t hoe ha,. r.';n ovet t o t he
store. next ;rdoining Mr. Crozitr'., in the Market
Squarte, whIere hie oflers for sale the reniains tif
hi%. Stock of Hook'. ant! Stationvrv saved tron' the
conflargration of Sat urday hist, and reslpecttlty
soliicit'. a share o f the ilatronlage so lih-
eraily he'.towed on hirn.

The NMcMNill«tn store wvas on the same lot il, Prince
William street as it is ilow. it Nvas after this fire that
it adopted the title of -' Phoeniix Houise," disused in
recent years, but a title veryV applicable aven to this day.
The firm has becti burned out eight times in the course
of its long existence.

The most devoutlv expressed notice is that of Mr.
Nathan S. Dernilli ,Il'o kept ii \Vater street £îext ta
'risdale's corner, the second lot front the South wharf.
He says: MId e oli gsO otl(Ir-c %sW od, whIosc coaltroIliing trand lie desire'. ,nost

explicitlv to acknowledge in tii and 'ever 'y t her
avent 01' hi'. life, ;nid. at the >attre titne, with '..ýere
thank'. to many kinid frîend'. who camne to render
him their aNsistance at the iastýt awful visitatiOn that
hias. een permitted to fail upnthis city; the suh-
,scriber bags tu state that hae hias been eniabled tu
preserve the greater part of ttis stock of hardware,
&c., and aiso to inform the public that hae has re-
commenced his business in Dock street, in the store
recently occupied bý WV. A. R, obertson, the second
dour above Messrs. jOwens & Duncan.

N. S. DEM ILL.
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Ail the buildings burned were not of wvood. TheDisbrow prernises, at the rear of the Batik of NewvBrunswick, were of brick; Walker's building, WTaterstreet, was of stone, and several of the others were ofbrick. The fire was prevented from extending to thecorner of King street by a brick wall, and Nethery'sbrick bouse stopped its way up Chiurch street. The
Batik of New Brunswick proved an effectuai barrier on,Prince William street, and the City Bank, where theBarnhill building now is, also resisted the flames.

Among the heaviest losers wvas Barnabas Tiltoîi,who had a flour and provision store iii Water street,with a range of sheds and warehouses extending in therear to Ward street. [lis stock was valuied at sonne$(6o,ooo, and more than hialf of it wvas a total loss.Other heavy losers were the Kinnears, Street & Ranneyand johnî Walker. Of ail the merchants burned out,the only firm remaining at the present day, in addition
to Messrs. McMillan, is that of' T. McAvity & Sons,which wvas then known as Thomnas McAvity & CO., anddid business in Prince William street, wvhere the store
of George Robertson ks at the present tinie.

A letter written thc day after the fire, by a St. Johnman to a friend in Fredericton, gives an idea ot the
desolatjoîi:

"The scelle of horror on the South Market wharf and inWard %treet is heyond descriptio,,.vaitabe goods to an immenseamount eiher burned or des,.trc»>vd hy throwing over the wharves-thousands and thou..,ands of barrels, purîcilons and casks orail kinds piled up i the. sulis-the, stroots choked ul with furni-ture and nîCrcha,îdize of ail descriptions-nmon, women andchildren stalking about halr crazed; ail tend to render our cit)-lamentable indeed. . .- 1orrid, horrid devastation, wecnow flot what will be the res4uit of it ail.'
Mrs. William Reynolds, wife of a well knownbook-.seller, died on the day ater the fire, and it isbelieved her death was due to the shock of that nighit

of terror.
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On1 the fol.)lo%%ving Thursdav a public meeting w.as
held at the court bouse, at which the mayor, Hon.
John Robertson, presided. A number of resolutions
wvcre passed, the foremost of which wvas for the procur-
iing of legislation providing that in the future no
wooden building should be erected iii the city, with a

greater hieighit than twent), feet posts and a further
heiglit of fificen feet ahove tAie top of the posts. An-

other resolution was to have the Nvidth of the South

wharf incereatSed fromi 2_5 to io feet, and that mecasures

he taken for the widening of W-ater and WVard streets.

It wvas further resolved that a subscription list lie

opened for those w~ho lîad lost their aIl liv the fire, and

that the legisiature lie asked for a money grant for the

same object.

A vote of tlianks Nvas also passed to Major Siade

and the oflicers and men of the 4 3 rd regiment and of

the Royal Artîllery for the assistance they liad rendered

at tAie lire, and it was resolved that the freedoni of the

city lic conferred on two soldiers Of tile 43rd, who

peculiarlv distiîîguishcd tlîenselves iii saving the brig-

antine Tom. Cringle %vhile it was on1 fire at the South

wharf.

The legislature wvas then iii session, and nîo tine wvas

lost in having the fire law introduced and passed. The

governmrrent made a grant of $4,oo0 in aid of the suf-

ferers, and customs duties to a considerable amouint

were remittcd to merchants %vlio lîad lost goods on

which there was no insurance, or where the loss %vas

very great. Under this provision Robertson & Hatton

received over $8oo, William Hammond over $3,000,
John WalkerS$1,375, and many others smaller amounts,

until at last the legislature resolved that nio more

petitions of this kind -would lie entertaîned. A large

sumn was given to the sufl'erers by the governor, Sir

Archibald Campbell, from his private purse.
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Subscription lists were opened at Halifax, Mira-
michi and St. Andrews, in aid of the fire sufferers, but
at another public meeting held in St. John on Febru-
arY 4, while gratitude wvas expressed for the aid thus
offered, it was decided " that this community cannot
with propriety accept the same; a sufficient sumn being
already provided by the munificent grant of the Legis-
lature and the generous donation of our worthy Lieuten-
ant Governor." It was therefore resolved to refund
the money which had been received from the places
named. It was further decided to extend pecuniary
aid only to those whose destitute situation called for
relief.

The community soon took heart again, and the
work of rebuilding wvent forward rapidly. Property
was held at its former value, and in some cases it
brought a premium. The Peters building, Market
square, which escaped the fire, was sold within a week,
at auction, for $8,820. The size of the lot wvas 2o/2 by
25 feet. Many of the new buildings were of brick, but
enough wooden structures were put up to be a menace
to that part of the city i future years, and to materi-
aIIy aid, forty years later, iii the spread of what is 110w
the historic Great Fire. W. K. REYNOLDS.

A HALIFAX MYSTEJY.

(Concluded.)

The court opened at half-past teli o'clock in theînorning. Mr. justice Brenton Halliburton and Mr.
Justice James Stewart were on the bench. The
Prosecution was conducted by the venerable attorney-
general, R. J. Uniacke, then seventy-one years of age,assisted by S. G. W. Archibald and R. J. Uniacke, Jr.,and the prisoner was defended by J. W. johnstone,
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assisted by W. Sawers and J. Uniacke. The case

must have torcibly reminded the attorney-general and

his eldest son of the day, six vears before, when in the

the same apartment the latter wvas tried for having

killed an opponent on the field of honor.

Mr. Cross was arraigned and pleaded Not guilty.

A jury was thereupon impaiielted as follows :Jeffrey

Flinn, foreman, Peter Hay, Matthew Mitchell, John

Smith, David Fletcher, joseph Keefler, W. Hesson

(Esson?), William Bauld, F. G. Harrison, F. W.

Clark, Henry Brehm, and William O'Brien.

The aittorniey-gý,ereral then proceedcd to address

the jury. He saîd the case wvas one that could flot

fail to excite sensations of the most painful nature.

On the one haîid was the case of a solitary and alrnost

friendless old man who had been niost inhumanly

hurried into eternity, and on the other that of a gentie-

man in the carlier stage of life and belonging to a high

and honorable profession, who wvas involved in the

suspicion of hiaving causeci the other's death. It was

the duty of the jurors patiently andl impartially to

inivestigate the transaction in order that they might

ascertain the truth amidst the conflicting evidence that

would be adduced, but, as usual, in ail cases of doubt

to give the benefit of that doubt to the prisoner. After

further dealing with the duties of the jury, he gave an

outline of the evidence which was to be presented.

The address occupied some lime and wvas listened to

with much attention.

The following witnesses were then put upon the

stand and told what they knew of the case: John

Ferguson, of 17 Lower Water street, to whose house

Shea had gone on Christmas night as before related;

the doctor's apprentice to whomn he had applied for

lodging; James Tolman, the sentry at the North

Barracks, whomn he had also addressed; the two
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soldiers whio lhad first seen the body; the coroner, andJames Crosskill and John West, who had examiniedthe hody and the square in 'vhich it had heen founid.Their testirnony agrecs with the story as so far given.
I hc wounid %%as describeci by Doctors John Stirlingand S. Hlead, %lio had conducted the autopsy. Theywere of opinion that it could have heen produced by aregulation sword or a knife, but iîot by a bayonet.

The person whio gave the wound must have stoodhighier than the deceased or else struck him whendoivn, for the opening was downivarcl and inclining
toward the hreast. Th'le blowv had heen violent andgiven hy a strong arrn, and inust have felled the manîinstantly. lie could flot possibly have walked sbequcntly to the assault, for lie was an old, weak ian,and after such a woutid hie would faint imrnediately,
the pulsations of the heart would cease iii a couple ofminutes and life would be extinct iii live or six. A crymust have heen given on receiving ilie blow. 'l'lebleeding wvas alimost entirely internai,' anîd under thecircunmstances the drops seen iii the y-ard could flothave reachied the ground iinless the hody had beendraggcd along, or unless possihly they hiad dripped
from a weapon.

There was a stir of excitement %%len the nianie ofMargaret Hall wvas called, and a young colored girlwalked to the witness stand. lEvery eye was turniedupon lier, for it was on hier evidence that the prisonerstood charged of the awful crime of destroying a fellowv-being. She had already been examniied no less thanthree times and hiad held most firnily to lier story.
She gave lier age as nineteen, and said she was anative of the United States but had been in Halitaxabout fifteen years. She had known the prisoner sincehie came to this station, some six mnonths before. Atabout ten o'clock on Chiristmas night she and a
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niulatta girl hiad gone ta the oallicers' quarters at the

North Barracks, and eutered the northerui door, iîîtend-

ing ta go ta Eusigîî McDonald's roonm. He wvas not

at horne, however, and accordingly they went sliding

On a piece of ice near the building, ta wbile away the

time; after wbiclh they retuirned ta the roomi but still

foulnd its occupant absent.

Ensign Hamnilton of the 81 st, who, it seerns, bad

been spending the evening wvitb a friend, returned ta

quarters about midnigbt, and founl lier and bier cornu-

panion standing iii tbe hall. lie told tlieui to corne

ijuta bis apartmient until NlcI)nald carne haome, whicli

they did, and stayed tliere nutil nearly twvo o'clock,

wiieu tliey left witbl tbe intentioni of going ta the otlier,

romr. Heariug, bowever, a noise i the soutli euitry,

the calared girl clbauged lier purpose and x~ent along a

passage tliat led tlîrougl the centre of tAie garret. On

goingý dowui-stairs she bC;Lrd M r. Cros, ortceriiig sanie-

anc out et doars, witb tie words, "Be off!" Slîe

recognizeil i.s voice, and, tlîinking lie wvas turning

aNway a w oirnaul, wvas desiraus ta ascertaun who it was.

oiga little lower she could sec it was a mars, not a

wornan, lie btJ addressed. l'le prisonser wvas standing

iii the entry with a strange mars, wbani lie xvas holdirng

by tbe shoulder Nvitl tlîe left baud, wliile the other

baud beld a candie. Tlîe stranger wvore a blue jaci<et,

while Cross liad ou a cloak aud a cap. No ouîe else

was present. Without releasing the mars, Cross put

the candle on tlîe stairs, and iii doing so she obtained

a full view of bîm. He then placed bath lîands upors

the iutruder aud pusbied him ont of the open door.

Creepiuîg downstairs she peered t'rosi' the thresbold aud

saw Cross still pulsling the mats before bim toward the

well. She followed at a distance and then stood uuîder

one of the neigbboring trees, frorn wbcnce, straining

her eyes in tlîe darkness, she saw bim apparently take
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both hands off the man and then push him with someforce to the ground, a little below the weIl. As thiswas done, Cross's cloak flew open. She could see noweapon in his hand or at his side. During ail thistime the stranger had not struggled or uttered a word,nor had Cross spoken, wvith the exception of the wordsthitt had first attracted hier attention. While the man
Iay on the ground, his assailant Iooked at him for a fewmoments and then came toward the building, in doing
which hie passed near the tree where the witness stood,and seeing hier, quickened hjs pace. She did flotobserve a sword in his hand and was certain she would
have done so liad lie carried one. She followed, andwhen ihe liad entered the south hall she saw him take
up the candie and go into his own room, the door ofwhich hie locked. The whiole affair occupied about aquarter of an hiour from the time she heard the voiceuntil Cross returned to his room. Shie stated she hadheard the town dlock strike two as she stood on the
stairs watching the men.

She did flot think a grZyeat deal about the incident,and went to Mr. Mcflonald's roomn in the northern partof the barracks, where slie stayed an hour and a halfand then left to return home. She had flot mentioned
the affair to this officer-iii fact had forgotten about it,and if she had remembered it, would iiot havespoken of it as it was iiot lier business. On leavingthe barracks she went out by the north door, and onpassing near the welI saw the man stili Iying where hie
had fallen.

On cross-examination she aflrimed she had had noquarrel with Mr. Cross and bore him no malice, butshe had once said to an acquaintance that she did notlike Mr. Cross or any of bis regiment, as they weretoo proud. He had neyer tbreatened to scald hier.She stated that on bier first examination she bad not
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-said she had gone to a room in the barracks after

witnessing the assault, as she had flot then wished to

say where she had gone; îîor biad slie said she liad pro-

ceeded home alter the man had been put out.

Trhe counsel for the prisoner here produced the

report of ber preliminary exarnination before the

mnagistrales, iii whicbi she affirired that after seeing the

mani turned out she wcnt to lier lodging.

Continluing lier testirnioly she said duit on flic

following rnorning she hecard somecone tell lier miother

that a man hiad beeîî found inurdered in the barrack

square, and, rernemibering tlie circurnstances of the

preVious nighit, inîmiediately said it miust be the saine

fellow that Cross bad knocked dowvn. Previous to this

she biad niot inntionied tlie affair to her niothier or lier

mulatto conîpanion -in fact had told no one of it. On

going to the North Barracks she saw the inan lyiîîg

wvhere she had seeri lim fail, and ktne% it w as tbc saine

person by bis dress and size was positive as bo the

iden tity.

Here the prosecution closed, anîd tie prisoner being

called upon, delivered a wvritten defence witlî ruch

propriety and delicacy. By one oîf tiiose inscrutable dis-

pensations of Providience, lie said, to whiclî it is our

duty to submit w%%ith bhurnility and resigîiation, lie stood

accused of a crime at which his nature shuddered. Hie

was happy to lie able ro say blia, liowever mystcrious

the circurrstances, bis conscience fully acquitted him;

and he rejoiccd that lie was stuhjccted to a public trial,

for he trustcd it would eiîtirely establish lus innocence.

He referred to the Hall girl as having voluntarily corne

forward for the purpose of ruining hiim, a course that

must lie pronmpted by tlie deadliest and niost implacable

hostility, hostility that could ont)' be accouîîted for by

the tact that he had on one occasion rebuked her and

threatened hier with punishnê2t. The jury wvould
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compare her statements with those of gentlemen of un-tarnished honor who wvould contradict her. He then-sketched his movements on Christmas night, giving anaccount of the expulsion of Shea by himself and Cos-tello in the mainner already narrateci in these pages, buthie denied irnplicitly ail knowledge of the unfortunate
manl after that occurrence.

lt is said that one could îlot fail to notice themanly and prepossessing appearance and demeanour ofthe prisoner. His words wvere Iistened to wvith pro-found attention, although owing to the lowness of hisvoice those iii the distant parts of the room, could only
hear indistinctly.

Doctors Stirling and Head on being recalledrepeated their staternent that they did not think thedcceased could have been wounded in the hall and thenwalked to the well, andI they were stili of the opinionthat wlhen struck lie must have uttered a cry or groan
that could have been heard by the girl.

Lieutenant P. S. Nugent andI Ensigns DudleyCostelli) andI D. O'Brien, aIl of the 96th, corroboratedeach otîjer iîn testinmony agreeing witlî my narrative ofthe occurrences on Christmîas nighit up to the timie oftheir parting aller Shea hiad becîî turned out. Theyagreed that the ejection of the old man b>' Costello andICross hiad occurred at about two o'clock, the very tirneait which the colored girl stated she had seen Cross,filone, and wearing a cape, expel the man and throwhirn down. They were positive that, on the occasionthey referred to, Cross had been in bis shirtsleeves.
R. Hlamilton, eîsign of the 8 1st, was calletI andI con-firmed the girl's, staternent regarding the time she hiadkift his room..a littie hefore two o'clock. lie thoughtfrom the sounid of her footsteps she had gone towardthe south porch. He, however, considerecl it almost
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impossible to hear a voice from the south hall to his
door, unless it wvas very loud.

John Hassard, lieutenant of the 74 th, said hie hiad
known Mr. Cross since 1816 and had found him a quiet,
good-tempered man. He contradicted one of the girl's
statements by telling the court that one evening, six or
seven wveeks before Chiristmas, lie Iiad seen Mr. Cross
turn hier away from his room, saying she wvas a great
annoyance and if she came again lie wvould use lier
worse than the omfcers upstairs, for whereas they only
threw cold water over hier, lie would assuredly use
scalding wvater. Cross spoke very angrily, and she
'vent awvay apparently offcnded, but witliout rnaking
any answer.

The next witness wvas Lieutenant-Colonel Herries
Who, it wvill be rernembered, comnianded the 9 6th regi-
ment, in whichi tlîe prisoner served. He said hie hiad
known Cross since the latter joined the corps in the
previous Marcli, and considered him a mild, steady
young man, quiet and inoffensive iii temper, and a good
officer. They liad been for two months on the sanie
ves se I.

The couinsel for the defence then infornicd the
court that lie lîad witnlesses wlîo could testify they saw
blood iii other directions near tlie harracks, but as lie
considered the evidence of Margaret Hall insufficient to
convict Mr. Cross, and as she liad contradictcd herself,
hie would here rest the defence.

The attornev-general said lie did riot thinlk it
necessary to make an address at this stage, and accord-
ingly Mr. justice Stewart proceeded to deliver bis
charge to the jury. He spoke of the mild spirit iii
Which, as iii England, tlîc crirninal law~ is administered
in this colons', and renîinded tlîe jury that a prisonier
should be considered innocent until lus guilt is proved.
A fouI and b;irbarous murder h«ad heen committed, but
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it was involved in the deepest obscurity. After ail hisexperience of eighteen years as king's counsel and tenyears as a judge, hie regarded this as one of the mostmysterjous and most deplorable cases that hiad evercorne to his notice. Before the jurors could conivietthe prisoner they rnust have good and suficient
evidence that hie had actually cornmitted the dee'd.Such evidence wvas lacking. The only testimionythat affected the prisoner in the least was that of'Margaret Hall, and they had heard hier contradicted iiisorte particulars. If they did tiot believe hier, therewas an end of the charge, but it was also his opinionthat even if she wvas believed there was nevertheless
flot suflicient to convict. The charge, wvhich lasted an
hour, was throughout in favor of the prisoner.

On the judgc's conclusion, at a quarter past six inlthe evening, the jury retired, and iii less thati twominutes returned to the court-room. The forernan onbeing asked for the verdict, replied, Il Not guilty,"whereupon the immense crowd of spectators in thegallery broke into a long cheer. The Recorder, com-menting upon this disturbance, states that during thetrial, whistling, hissing and shouting prevailed in thegalleries beyond anything ever lieard, except iii a
theatre.

On hearing the verdict, Judge Halliburtonaddressed Mr. Cross and congratulated him upon theresuit of the trial. The court, hie said, held the samneopinion as the jury and considered hirn free even frornsuspicion. As to the testimony of Margaret Hall, lieagreed with Mr. justice Stewart that, even if taken inits full extent, it would niot be conclusive as to his guilt.She had specified it was two o'clock when shie saw himnpush Shea out of the door, which was contradicted bythe testimony of Cross's brother officers. She haddenied that Cross had used threatening and harsh
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language to her, yet Lieutenant Hassard had stated
that such had been the case. In another place she had
contradicted her own evidence in regard to the time she
went home. Her testimony, therefore, wvas flot entitled

to credit. In his opinion Mr. Cross wvas returned to
an honourable profession wvith an unspotted character.

Ensign Richard Cross left the court-room a free

man and returned to his duties amid man), congratu-
lations.

On 7th April, he wvas comrnîssioned a lieutenant.
He was doubtless present when iii June, newv colors

were presented to his regiment on the Halifax common,

and at the brilliant bail that wvas given two nights later

by the oflcers of the corps iii celebration of that event.

In September of the same year, 1821, the 9 6th left

Halifax for Bermuda, being replaced hy the Rifle Bri-

gade. He continued in the regirnent until ,7 th JuIY,
1828, when he was placed on the hall-pay list of the

24 th Foot. In 1842 he died, but how~ or where 1 have

no positive ktowl,,edge.*
Although Mr. Cross had been legally acquitted by

the Halifax jury, those who are acquainted wvith the

case still believe he %vas actually, guilty and that the

resuit of the trial was a miscarriage of justice. Such

is the general opinion among the few %vho have heard

the circumstances from old residents. The jury, of

course, cannot be blamed, for with such evidence as

was submitted, acquittaI was the only possible resuit.

[t must undoubtedly be admitted, howvever, on1
carefully considering the circumstances connected with

the trial, that there were restrainiflg influences at work.

It seems evident that the case was not as vigorously

pressed as might be, and that some things were

*1t je a c.uriouI c,incidence that a rvw >al~.ter Ensigti cro,. trial,
Majorý John cmr,, of the jnd, then in Halifax. gav evidence in the %~aine court-
rootu In a murder caxc. Thre arc ream.,n% for thinking he wax~ roahly rea
tive and "osihly a brother of Richard Cro.,. Major L ro,. i)cr%-W in the Penin-
,.ular War and wax at the battie of XV..ter!tOo.
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intentionally allowed ta remain in the background. The
chief desire seems ta have been ta disprove the girl's
statement that it was twvo o'clock when she saw the
assault. This on the part of the defence was very corn-
mendable, but it should have been energetically met by
the prosecution instead of tacitly permitted ta becorne
the main issue.

May it flot be asked, Was the trial a conscientious
effort ta thoroughly investigate every clue and if
possible ta convict the guilty? In other words, was
every possible attempt made by the prosecutian ta
show Cross's connection with the case? Let us see.

The condition of the body when found by disin-
terested persans, proved canclusively the man had only
died about an haur hefure, and that it was impossible
he had been killed at two a'clock. Still, the whole evi-
dence centred on the last-mentioned time, and the
prasecutian allowed it ta do so, instead of making the
testimony, if possible, applicable ta a later hour.

If justice was being cdiligently sought, why did not
the crawn pay attention ta the actual hour of the man's
death as evinced by the state of the corpse at daylight?
A sentry wvas pasted aIl night at the barrack gate on
Brunswick street, less than one hundred yards from
the sceîie of the murder, and surely within hearing dis-
tance. Why 'vas not every sentry on that night's
guard placed on the stand and sharply interrogated
until ane mnight have been found who had heard unusual
sounds or noted other suspicious circumstances? Nat
one such mail was called, wvith the exception of Tolman
who lhad been an duty between twelve and two o'clock.
Again, why wvas flot Cross's servant examined as to
the state of his master's sword or aîîy suspicious cir-
cumstances cannected tl1erewvith ? Why wvas not that
sword minutely înspected? No such evidence was
taken, no such inspection madle. The sword itself was
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flot even placed in evidence. XVhy was flot the floor

and other wvoodwvork of the barracks carefully exam-

ined?-a blood drop in such a place would show for a

long time and be hard to eradicate. Likewise Cross's

clothes should, without doubt, have been scrutinized.

We are told that the colored girl desired vindic-

tively to convict Cross. if thîs was so .%,Iiv did she flot

testify that she had observ'ed a sword in his hand-an

easy thing to do if lier story wvas a illcre fabrication,-

iflstead of stoutly maintaining she saw no sucli weapon

and would have seen it had lie carried mîie, for hie

passed close to hier. She only asserted she saw Cross

throwv the man dowvn. WVas this consistent with a

fabricated story intended to injure a hated enemy?

As I have just pointed out, there can be no doubt

Shea was flot murdered at two o'clock, but at a much

later hour. According to tradition hie went to the

quarters and wvas turned awvay a second or possihly

even a third time after being ejected by Costello and

Cross, and the wornian saw one of the latter assaults

which, however, rnay flot hav'e been the fatal one. Is

it flot quite possible that after the mari had been turned

OUt a second timie, lie rnay have again returned and

that Cross, greatly exasperated, and with liglit thoughits

Of the value of life-a feeling corninon aniong the miili-

tary of that day, may have stabbed himi at the door-

step ?

XVhy wvere [not strict inquiries made as to the

Possibility of a second or even a third ejectment ? The

Possibilitv of sucil a thing wvas kept rnost carefully out

of sight, and flot one inquiry bearing thereon was made

during the w~hole trial.

To account for such a deed, runior states that the

old man had a daughiter who wvas acquainted with Cross

and that hie had gone to the quarters ini search of hier.

Trhis, however, does not seem at ail plausible, for she
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would undoubtedl>. have appeared iii some way at thetrial. It is probably mere conjecture.
Regarding Cross's death, tradition asserts that

somne time after he left Halifax he wvas stationed in theWest Indies, and that one day he and his servant, asoldier, had a quarre! in which the latter tautited hismaster with having murdered the old sailor at Halifax,and threatened to tell ail he knew about it, and that asa consequence Cross, fearing exposure, shot himself.
Such a story could hardly have been made from "whole
cloth. "

A few years after Cro'ss's death, a wvell-written
tale entitled IlThe Halifax Murder," with concealed
names and date, appeared in Bentley's Miscellany.*
That tale was founded upon the trial of Cross, but for
greater efl'ect the story iii rnany particulars departs farfrom the facts of the case. No mention, however, ismade of a daughter, or of a quarrel and suicide,
so that those traditions did not arise with that story.The following tradition which survives in Halifax, is,however, mentioned in the tale, and therefore probablyoriginated in the writer's imagination and wvas grafted
from thence into the people's minds. On the morningthe body was discovered, the 96th Regiment assembled
for church parade. It was a frosty morning and"Reginald Croft" while leaning heavily on hissheathed sword snapped it, it having become brittiewith the cold. One of the majors of the regimentremarked it was a lucky thing they had heard it breakor gossip would have saîd the officer lm.l broken it iii
striking the old pensioner.

Such is the story of this i,ý- mvsterious case,one which at the time created the very greatest excite-ment in Halifax, but which is nowv being lost in theforgotten past. Hope had always been expressed that
*Vol. .17<85,pg, Q4
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somie day the culprit would be detected, but up to the
present year nothing further is known of the murder at
the North Barracks than what 1 have given ini the
Preceding article. HARRY PIERS.

AT PORTLAND POINT.

Scven/ht Paper.
A good deal of interest has lately been displayed

wvith respect to thc origin of the word 4faboideau."
The readers of THE NEwv BRUNSWVICK MA(;AZNE who
have followed the discussion of the subject by Mr. Dole
and others, may be interested in a short account of the
first aboideau at St. John for the purpose of reclaiming
the marsh to the eastward of the city, whili, at the

timie of the arrivai of the first settlers, produced onlly
an abundance of '«salt hay" or marsh grass.

In the y'ear 1769 plans were discussed for the g-;en-
eral improvernent of the Marsh, and with that end in
view Simonds and White ernployed a number of inidi-

gent Acadians, who for the mlost part hunited as did the
Indians, but had not been able to pay in furs and skins
ail1 their dehts. These Acadians claimed to have sorte
knowlecige of dykeing marsh lands and wvith their assist-

ance a " Running Dyke" wvas made fromn the batiks of
the Marsh Creek to the higher land on either side.

The situation of this dyke was iiot at the moiith of the

creek, but at a place opposite the Rural Cem,!er> where

the lake like expansion of the Marsh begins. The work

"vas completed in the month of Atigust, 1774, hy the

construction of an aboideau. This was quite an under-

taking, fifteen to twenty-five persons and sometimes

more, worked at it daily until it was finishied. Those

enmployed included six or eight Acadians, the Company's

laborers, and a number of the Maugerville people.
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WVilliam Ilazen and James White assisted iii the under-
aking, the latter ail the time and the former the great

er part of the time, Il not in overseing the work only
but in the active and laborjous parts thereof." The
comnpany provided implements, tools, provisions, rum,
carts, several teams of oxen, gondolas and other boats,
and miaterials and supplies of every kindrequired. The
dyke and aboideau served the purpose of shutting out
the tide from about 6oo acres of marsh. Teîi years
later Messrs. [-azen and White built just above the
first aboideau a new one at considerable expense which
was iii fair condition as late as the year 1795, at wvhich
time the one first built was in a dilapidated state. the
gates brokien out and sluice undermined. Both the
aboideau of 1774 and that built ten years later were
rendered unnec<dssary by the building of a much better
one at the mouth of the Marsh Creck by James Simonds
il' 1788. The circumstances under which this last
structure was built are of interest.

'rhe flouse of' Assembly of New Brunswick iii 1788
voted the sum of £îoo, towards the expense of' building
a bridge across the Marsli Creek. H-azen, Simonds
and White thereupon decided to reclaim the entire
marsh by building an aboideau and dyke which might
flot only shut out the tîde from ail marsh lands above
it but also serve as a public bridge. The partniers
agreed to contribute £400 iii addition to the sum voted
by the legisiature and for the £5oo thus provided,
James Simonds undertook the task of building the first
- Marsh Bridge." He did not find it a profitable
unidertaking, so far at least as the bridge building was
concerned, for by reason of many unforseen difficulties,
more particularly the rapid rush of the tide after the
passage for the water had been cleared and straight-
ened, and also by the construction of the aboideau upon
a larger scale than had at first been contemplated, the
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actual cost wvas not £5oo but £1300. The width of

the aboideau at the bottorn was seventy-five feet and at

the top twventy-five feet and whleîi cornpleted it wvas

quite a substantial structure. 'Two tide saw-mills werc

buit here by Mr. Simonds îiot long aftcr, but evidently

they were not a very profitable investrnent for iii the

year 1812 one had fallen into total decay and the other

was so much out of repair as to be of no material bene-

fit to its owner.

When the first Marsli Bridge had been nearly

twenty-five years in existence it naturally called for

repairs, and there arose a controversy as to where the

responsibility for the repairs rested and what propor-

tion of the cost ought to be borne respective>' by the

provincial governiment, the city corporation and the

proprietors ot the marsh. This controvers>' has beeui

one of periodical recurrence during the past century and

the end is flot yet. In the year 1813, that is about

twenty-five years after the bridge was built, James

Simonds submitted a representation of its condition to

the St. John Comomon Council in which lie stated,

IlThat the present situation of the bridge and the deca>'

Of it is sucli that it is scarcel>' possible it will stand

longer than the riext storm that may happen at spring

tides. "

When the Loyalists arrived iii 1783 the dyked

marsh lands produced onl>' about 400 tons of hay but

it was said that Ilif tilled and ditched the>' would raise

mnuch more." It is probable that today the marsh

raises four times the quantity named above.

Hazen, Simonds and White after the building of

the first running dyke in 1769 continued to devote con-

siderable attention to reclaiming aîid improving the

marsh, and in order to have ready access to it cleared

about three miles of road from the westerly part of Fort

Howe hill nearly to the place where the first aboideau
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was buit. They also buit a house about a mile above-the dyke with hovels for cattie, put up fences, builtbridges and made other preparations necessary to settiea family and keep a stock of cattie. This house musthave been nearly as far out the marsh as Coldbrookrailway station, but Mr. Simonds says that at the timeof its erection it was supposed and believed to be with-in the limits of the second grant which had neyer beensurveyed,*

Soon after the aboideau 'vas built in 1774 thecompany buit two more houses with out-buildings,cleared and fenced the lands adjoining and settled twomore famifles, making three famijies on the marsh, eachwith a small stock of cattie. The three settiers weremost probably Moses Kimball, Lemuel Cleveland andWilliam Godsoe. The company continued to improvetheir lands and to stock them with cattie.
After the commencement of the Revolutionary warthe situation of the settiers on the marsh began to bedecidedly uncomfortable in consequence of the depreda-tions of American privateers that were flot deterredeven by the presence of the garrison at Fort Howe (romdesign% upon the marsh cattie. In proof of this wemay quote from a letter of warning Hazen and Whitereceived from John Curry, of Campohello, in the monthof March, 1782.

foG.entemnen :-In my lasi referrt.d you ta Major Studlholrnelfr Rome intelligence which was this: there is a 4mall l)rivateerut Mat'hias that 1 exipec wiIllsal every day. She is owned andmanned by a parcle of' Cumberland Refugees who is determinedtu.Sp Y thmýselve% with Beef fur use of yt.. Crue at your ex-
pnce y prrnvately going te ye. Mfarsh and ki llîng your Cattie.rt ouL la ook for them every daLy ailler you receive this: theyare bund up y.>. Ray a plund erinf.Take ca re of yourselves andPrRy keep this a profound secret.

Many were the trials and tribulations of the first
*Th atemnt i. made under oath y> Jameu Simonds in the Chancery

sutdCP,"bmted b>, %imilar testimon>, or, the part of William Hazen and
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Settiers at St. John during the Amnerican Revolution.

Most of their misfortunes might have been avoided had
a proper garrison been maintained at Fort Frederick,

but the troops were withdrawn from that post 'in 1768

and sent ta Boston in consequence of some disturbances

there, and for five or six years the care of the fort and

barracks was entrusted to James Simonds. A non-

COmmissioned officer and six privates were placed in

charge in 1774, but so small a party was of 11o practi-

cal service for defence. It was not until the autumn of

the year 1777 that adequate steps were taken for the

Protection of the settlers. Most of the people at Port-

land Point were loyal ta the crown during the war but

the attitude of many of those in Maugerville and the

other townships up the river wvas not s0 satisfactory.

Perhaps this is flot to be greatly wondered at. By

birth and early associations they were New England

Puritans and therefore inclined ta sympathize with their

old time neighbors and relatives of Massachusetts.

Some of the settlers on the river in the early stages of

the war were such warm partizans thiit they wvent with

Colonel Jonathan Eddy tà attack Fort Cumberlanld.

The failure of their expedition and the absence of their

leaders, who were obliged ta fiee the country, cooled

their ardor, and they remained tranquil until the close

of the war. Whatever may have been the natural

inclination of the majority of the people, they were con-

tent ta act in accordance with the motta Il self preser-

Vation is a law of nature." On no other theory can

we account for their contradictory action iii first sign-

ing a resolution declaring Ilit is our minds and desire

ta submit ourselves ta the government of Massachu-

setts Bay," and a few months later taking the oath of

allegiance ta King George 111; but of this more anon.

In the year 1775 armed vessels were fltted out in

some of the New England ports to prey on the com-
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merce of Nova Scotia. Many of these had no propercommissions

5 from the United States authorities andwere manned hv bands of brutal niarauders and thieveslvhose condtîct '%as No outrageous that even the rebelleader, Colonel join Allan sent a remonstrance to Coni-grcss respecting their hehaviotîr: - Their horridcrimes," he says, "are too notorious to pass unnoticed."lie particularizes some of their enormities and con-cludes by declaring, " such proceedings will occasionmore Torys than a hundred such expeditions will make
good."

The people of Machias were particularly active inplundering their neighibors to the eastward. Mach jashad been settled iii 1763 bya colony froni Scarboroughi,one of the oldest towns il, Massachusetts, and duringthe war it became the asylum of disloyal spirits xfled thither f rom Cumberland and other parts of' Nova
Scotia.

The first hostile act perpetrated at St. john is thusrecorded in "1Sketches of New Brunswick, " an ationymn-ous work usually ascribed to Peter Fisher, father of thelate Judge Fisher, printed at St. John by Chubb andSears in 1825 :
" n1 May 1 775, a hrig %vas sent fronimso to p)rocutre freSliprovisions f'or the British arnly then in that town, fronm the settle-ments of the river Saint John. The sanie vessel was laden withstock, pouitry, and sundry other article i~ o4ty brouglit frornMauigervilie in smaii vessei4 and gondIolas ;ail of which hadbeen put on board within about fifteen days al'ter the hrig hadarriived. White she was waiting for a f'air wind and clearweather, anl armed sloop of four guns and foul of men fromiMachias came into the harbor, took possess.ion of the hrig, andtwo days after carried her off to Machias . but the first nightafter their arrivai the enemymade the sinall iparty in the Fortprinoners, pindered them o7everythin ini it, and set lire to ailthe Barrack% ; but at that time they did niot molest any of theinhabitants on the opposite side of the river."
The sanie incident is thus described by Murdochin bis history of Nova Scotia and probably bis date isthe more accurate:..

" A number of moen beionging to Machias, commanded by
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Stephen Smitih, entcred the St. John rive'r in a sloop inAO,

burnt Fort Frederick and the barracks, took four moun wli

were in the fort prisoners, and beie n p ntod a rigf i2

troops at Boston, the property of a moercimant thore.-

It will be noticed that the visitors did iiot miolest

the settiers at Portland Point, thoughi it is probable

the latter were greatly alarmied. l'le loss would seeni

to have fallen mainly upon thc tunfortult Boston

merchant.

Governor Legge, of Nova Scotia, about this time

received authority to raise a regiment for borne defence.

The corps wvas called the Royal Fencible Americans

and placed under command of Colonel joseph Gorham,

an experienced and capable officer. One of the coin'-

panies wvas commanded by Captain Gilfred Studholifle,

who had seen service in the army prior to the organiza-

tion of the Royal Fencibles, and had at one time beeîn

in command of the garrison at St. johni.

The burning of Fort FrederiCk seemns to have beeii

the first lwus:ile act against Nova Scotia and it stirred

up the authorities at Halifax to take mneasures for the

defence of the province, althougli it -,vas nlot UnItil tvO

years later that anythinig was donc for thc adequate

protection of the settlers on the river St. joln

In MaY, 1776, two privateers came into St. John

harbor, having taken on their way a schooner belong-

ing to Hazen, Simonds and White with a cargo from

the West Indies which they sent to New England.

The privateers remained more than a week in the

harbor and during that time an officer with a boat full

of men wvas sent to Maugerville to inform the settlers

there that the province was 50011 to be invaded from

the westward, that privateers were numerous on the

coast and would stop every description of intercourse

unless the settlers wvould cast in their fortunes with their

kinsmen in New England, and that if the Americans
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wore put to the trouble and expense of conquer-
ing them they must expect to lose their lands and
property. The immediate consequence of this was a
general meeting of the inhabitants, in which among
other resolutions the following was unanimously
adopted :

"That it iq our mninds and desire to submit ourselves to the
government of Massachusetts Bay, and that we are ready with
our lives and fortunes ta share with themn the event of the present
%truggle for liberty, however God ini His providence may order

A committee of twelve persons was appointed to
mnake application to the Massachusetts congress for
assistance. In a former paper of this series referen ce
was made to the humble apology of the same people to
Colonel Arthur Goold when he came to the river the
next Spring with a tletachment of British troops. In
their apology the settlers asserted that their attitude in
the past had been largely a matter of self preservation ;
but it is impossible, in view of aIl the evidence bearing
on the subject, to believe that it was flot also a matter
of inclination-at least with the majority. After ail,
when the circumstances are temperately considered,
the action of these Ncw Englanders-for such they
werc by birth, education Mid early associations-was
perhaps flot an unnatural one.

Two members of the Maugerville committee were
sent as a deputation to the Massachusetts congress
hearing a copy of the resolutions signed by 125 persons
and it was claimed that only twelve or thirteen heads
of families had absolutely refusý- 1 to sigtu, of whom
nine resided at the mouth of the river. The commis-
sary at Boston was directed to furnish the delegates
with a harrel cf gunpowder, 350 flints, and 250 pound-s
of le-ad from the general stores, and they were also
granted a permit to transport the goods to Nova Scotia.
The attitude of the St. John River Indians at first
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inclined ta the Americans. General WVashington him-

self wrote an autograph letter ta their chiefs, accam-

panied by beits of wampum after the most approved

Indian fashion, representing the British as their

enemies and the Americans as their true friends.

Pierre Tomah and Ambroise St. Aubin, head chiefs of

the Maliseets, were induced ta visit the trading post

at Penobscot in September, 177i, and after being

Rattered and lionized in a manner dear ta the savage

heart made an agreement on behalf of their tribe in

which they affirmed :
" We heartily join with our brethren the Penobseot Indians

in everything that they have or shall agree with our hrethren of
the colany of Massachusetts, and are rcsolved to stand together
and oppose the people of Old England that are endeavouring to
take yours and our lands and liberties from us. '«e have no

where to look to for assistance but to you, and wve desire you

wihI help us to a priest that he rnay prav %%ith us to GoJ Almiglity.

We have no place to go te but P'enubscot for support, and we

desire you would provide airntnitiofl, provisionis and goods for
us there, and we wiII corne in there and give )-ou our furs and
.skins and take our support frorn you in return and wvill bd thank-

fui ta you for your kindness.-

The reader will notice a bit of Indian shrewdness

in the last sentence of the above. The Indians could

stili have traded with Simonds and White, as they had

long been accustamed ta do, but most of them were

over head and ears in debt in that quarter, and here

apparently was an easy method of getting rid of the

aid score and beginning anew.

Pierre Tamiah and same af the chiefs afterw'ards

visited Washington at his hcadquarters and were

cordially welcamed and enter tained with lavish haspi-

tality.

It may be remarked in passing that the entertain-

ment of an Indian delegatian was no trifling matter.

In a conference held at Boston, in the year 1736, nine

chiefs were lodged with onie John Sale, whose bill for

their entertainment cantains the falawing items :-3

haif pints af wine per day each ; 12 pence warth ai
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rum per day each; 120 gallons of cider ; 2 gross Ofpipes and tobacco; showing them the Rope dancers ;washing 49 of their greasy shirts ; cleaning and white-washing two rooms after them. Memo, ;" They atefor the most part between 50 and 6o pounds of meatper day besides rnilk, cheese, etc. The cider theydrank 1 sold at 12 shillings per quart ; besides theyhad beer when they pleased, and as for meat they hadthe best as 1 was ordered. "

Washingtoni gave directions that Pierre Tomahand his wvarriors should be taken good care of and hesent them back with a letter to their tribe. In conse-quence of the encouragement received at the hands ofthe Americans, the Indians began to display insolence,interrupt trade and steal a few cattie. The settiers atPortland Point and at Conway were filled with uneasi-ness and it is said that the old pioneer of the settie-ment, James Simonds, was accustamed ta take hismusket with him when engaged in hoeing his potatoeson the little plantation~ at York Point.
In the fail of the year 1776 the Bay af Fundyhegan to be infested with Yankee privateers and thewar ves-sels Vulture, Hope and Albany wvere sent taprotect the coast. Iii this they were ilot altogethersuccessful as the enemny were able ta steal past thelarge ships in the night and in fogs.
MIany af the inhahitants around the shores ofCumberlanid Bay, at the head of the Bay of Fundy,wcre natives ai New Engîaîid, and wvarmiy sympathized
wit th reoluionryparty. Among their leadingspirits were Jonathan Eddy, John Allan, William Howeand Samuel Rogers. By their efforts an active re-hellion was stirred up in Cumiberîand, and the govern-ment of Nova Scotia was afterwards led ta offer areward of £200 for the apprehension of Eddy, and
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£10o each for that of the others. AIl of the party fied

for refuge to Machias.*

Shortly after his arrivai at Machais, Jonathan

Eddy resolved to make a bold attempt to capture Fort

Cumnberland which he knew to be in a dilapidated con-

dition, ill prepared for resistance and having but a weak

garrison. He started from Machias with but twenty

men. At Passamaquoddy a few others joined him.

They went on to St. Jonn where they did flot meet

with a particularly warrn welconie, althoughi Hazen,

Simnonds and White very prudently refrained from any

hostile demonstration. Proceeding up the river to

Maugerville, Eddy met with greater encouragement.

"I found the people," he says, - to be almost univers-

ally hearty in our cause; they joined us with one cap-

tain), one lieutenant and twenty-five men, as also six-

teen Indians." The latter were led by Ambroise St.

Aubin, the second chief of their tribe, and according to

Eddy " behaved most gallantly. " At Cumberland the

expedition was very largely reinforced by the inhabi-

tants.

The sole exploit of this rashly planned expedition

was the capture of a vessel which was founid sitting on

a mud flat near the fort. The fort itself %v'as gallantly

defended by Colonel joseph Gorhamn, and the result of

Eddy's attack wsa dismal failuire, and lie with his

principal supporters-lany of them refugees from

Cumberland County, retired somewhat crest fallenl to

Nîaugerville whence they afterwards wvent to Machit,'.

According to Calvin L. Hathaway (whose very inter-

esting little wvork on the hkstory of this province is now

exceedingly rare) the settlers who participated in the

attack on Fort Cumnberland wverc called upon hy the

authorities to pay for the vessel and cargo taken hy

Jonat}ija Etiti andjJolin ,Alan wcre at onfc uimel mcmbcr, of thc Nova
Sc" tia ,,, of Attcrhy.
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themn, and for years their inglorious expedition wasspoken of with bitter sarcasmn by the Loyalists andtheir descendants, particularly in times of politicalstrife.

During the year 1776 the situation of our littiecolony at Portland Point %vas a very unenviable one.The general business of the company, after the com-mencement of hostilities, gradually diminished, andere long in a great meastire ceased, and it wvas thoughtbest to divide the stock that remained among thepartners. A vessel that was in the course of construc-tion at the Point at the time of Mr. Hazen's arrivai,was burned upon the -stocks by a party of marauders.Two facts of interest connected with the year 1776may be noted in passing, the first wvas the laying outof a road at Portland Point running northerly be-tween the houses of James Simoncls and WilliamHazen-this is now known as Simonds street and is theoldest street in the city of St. John-the second is thatthe earliest known reference to the place as "Portland"occurs ini this year. Up to this time ail correspon-dence, etc., is dated at " 9St. Johns " or "1St. John'sRiver," but fromn this time forward the use of "Port-land3" becomes more frequent. The name wVas in ailProbabiîity given in honor of the third Duke of Port-land, an eminent British statesman.
Although the settiers at Portland Point were keptin a state of disquietude after the outhreak of the Revo-lution, it does not appear that they were personallymolested until the spring of the year 1777. This maybe accounted for. William Hazen's relatives in NewEngland were zealous supporters of the American con-gress and hopes were entertained that Mr. Hazen him-self would eventually cast in his lot with the "lpatriots "also. ht is truc that H-azen, Simoncjs and White haddeclined to affix their signatures to the Maugerville
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resolutions of May, 17 7 6-and this is an indication

that their sympathies were flot with the rebels-yet it

is altogether probable that, as a matter of self-interest,

they carefully abstained from "offensive partizanship."

At ail events it is a fact that up to the close of the year

1776, they had flot ceased to transact business with the

government of Massachusetts. Somne may possibly be

disposed to question this statement, but the following

document found among the papers of James White

seems conclusive:

IlGentlemen,-At sight of this our second Bill (first of saine
tennor and date flot 1îaîd) PleasY to pay to Mlessrs %Vitliatn

H-azen, James Simonds and James White, or order, forty-olne

Spanish milled Dollars, for value received of theni.
EzEKiEK. FoSTFR, LT.
DAVID l'RE5coTT, LT.

EnMUtND) STFVENS, CAPT.
DANIEI. MI-1F.RV", LT.

Portland, Nova Scotia, Decemlber 1 4 th, 1776.

To the Honorable CouIii of the Massachiusetts States:-

This Il Bill on ye Counicil of the Massachusetts

States" is for supplies furnished the officers namied

therein, but when, or how, or wvhere the supplies were

furnished we cannot sas'. It was, of course, impossible

to maintain a friendly' attitude to the Massachusetts

Congress and at the same time be loyal to the govern-

ment of Nova Scotia. The Declaration of Independ-

ence left no neutrals. It soon became necessary for

the settlers at Portland Point to declare themselves, and

just as soon as it was evident they wvere disposed to

support the authority of their Nova Scotia rulers, the

consideration hitherto extended to them by the priva-

teers and marauders from the westward vanished.
W. O. RAYMOND.



THE ACADL4N FUGITIVES.

'Twas in December, 1755. The once prosperous
and flourishing Acadian villages and hamiets in what
are now Annapolis, Kings, Hants, Colchester and
Cumberland counties, in Nova Scotia, were no more.
An unmerciful soldiery had turned themn into flamnes,
and most of their inhabitants were transported on
board of vessels to the four points of the compass.

In the depth of the forest could be found here and
there small groups of Acadian families, who had
escaped deportation hy taking refuge in the woods.
Others had fled to the St. John, Miramichi and Resti-
gouche rivers, and even to Quebec. Some had crossed
to Cape Breton and Isle St. jean. A few fromn An-
napolis river bail reached Yarmouth county, whilst
others had taken refuge on the shores of St. Mary's
Bay, where they remained during the winter of 1755-6.

In the beginning of the month of December a car-
avan of otie hundred and twenty Acadians landed on
the south of Belliveau's Cove, Digby county, on a
small island, which afterwards wvas called lle-des-Piau
(Piau's lsland-pronounced Peeo), in honor of the
leader of these unfortunate fugitives. His name was
Pierre Belliveau, but he was better known by the nick-
name of Miau, given him by his father when a littie
babe. lHe was born at Lower Granville, nearly oppos-
ite Goat Island, Annapolis county, in August, 17o6,and
was therefore forty-one years old lit the time of the
expulsion. Married on the 12th of january, 1728, tO
J eanne Gaudet, he settled near Bridgetown, Annapolis
county, and had by her nine children, of whom eight
were daughters and one a son. The latter, caîllc
j oseph, was born on the î8th of December, 1747, anid
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he died at Belliveau's Village, on the eastern side of
the Petitcoudjac river, in the parish of Memramcook,
N. B., on the first day of November, 1840, at the ripe
old age of ninety-three years. He was the great
grandfather of the writer, and one of the fugitives from
Annapolis who wintered on the above named island.

Towards the end of August, on the arrivai of the
first vessels ordered f rom Boston to Port Royal to trans-

Port the Acadians, ail the inhabitants residing above

the fort on the Annapolis river took flight to the woods.
A few days later niany of them returned to their dwell-

ing houses, and there remained until they were em-

barked, on the 4 th day of December, on board of the

transports.

But Pierre Belliveau and several of his neighbors

thought it more prudent to abandon their homes and

seek a temporary place of refuge, where they would be

ini Safety from the pursuit of the soldiery. Accordingly

they took with themi as much of their effects as they

could conveniently carry, crossed to the North Moun-

tain', and wvent to Chute's Cove, then called Anse de la

Croix (Cross Cove). Here they had several fishing

boats hidden, and they used them to ascend the bay,

Some twenty-f*our miles, till they reached a little port

which afterwvards was called French Cross, but is now

known as Morden. It is situated on the Bay of Fundy

shore, and lies seven miles from Kingston station, in a

direct line. Here they remained until the 9 th day of

December, awaiting with great anxiety to learn what

Would be the fate of their compatriots who had returned

to their homes in the beginning of September.

From their hidding place they noticed one day,,

about the middle of October, a fleet of texi ships, con-

voyed by an armed vesse], going down the bay. Did

they dream that on board of these there was a human

cargo of nine hundred and sixty Acadian prisoners-from.
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Beausejour district? There is no record to tell us.This fleet had sailed from Cumberland Basin, at thehead of the Bay of Fundy, on the I3th of October,hound for Georgia, North and South Carolina. Onthe 2Kst of the same montli another one, composed ofthirteen vessels, convoyed by two frigates, left MinasBasin, bordering the home of Evangeline, with 2,697of the inhabitants of that locality. 0f these transportsthree had sailing orders for Philadeiphia, one for Bos-ton, four for Maryland and five for Virginia. Thesealso, as they went down the bay, were noticed by Bel-liveau and his companions.

At last they got information through some Indiansmet by their watching party that the people of Annapo-lis had been shipped off on board two ships, threedg snows " and one brigantine, convoyed by a Baltimoresloop of war. This fleet, with its sixteen hundred andSixty-four prisoners, sailed from Goat Island, at the headof Annapolis Basin, on Monday the 8th of December,at five o'clock in the morning, bound for Boston, SouthCarolina, New York and Connectict.
Had Belliveau and his compainiois remained a fewweeks longer in their hiding place, they would haveseen other transports going down the hay with hurnancargoes. On the 6th of the same month one sailedfrom Minas Basin, bound for Virginia, with i5o prison-ers. Two others, having on board 350 Acadians, leftthe same place on the î3th Of the same montîi, one forBoston and the other for Connecticut. At last, on the2oth of December, two other vessels lett Minas Basinwith 230 prisoners. One wvas 1)iliund for Boston andthe other for Virginia.

Sumniing up the above figures, we have a total of6,031 Acadians of Annapolis, Kings, Hants, Colchesterand Cumberland counties, who were shipped off inthirty-four vessels. But this is not ail].
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In the diary of John Thomas, a surgeon in Win-

sIOW's expedition in 1755 against Fort Beausejour, we

find on the î3 th of October the following entry:

"Captain Rowse sailed this morning (from Cumberland
Basin) with the fleet, consisting of ten sails, under his command.
They carried fine hundred and sixty French prisoners with themn,
bound for South Carohina and Georgia "

Honorable Brook Watson, who at the time of the

expulsion wvas a resident of Fort Lawrence, a short

distance from Amherst, on the north-western border of

Nova Scotia, speaking of the Acadians of Beaubassin

and Beasejour districts, in a letter dated London, Eng.,

Ist Of JulY, 1791, to Rev. Dr. Andrew Brown, says:

"ln 1755 1 was a very humble instrument in sending

eighteen hundred of these suffering mortals out of the

province." Here we have a difference Of 84o as com-

pared with the number given by Thomas. But as thcrc

is a blank in the latter's diary during seven days,

namely, the 6th, 7 th, 8th, 9 th, i oth, i ith and 1 2th of

November, it must be during this week that thc secondc

convoy ot Acadian prisoners from the neighborhood of

Beausejour sailed frorn Cumberlanld Basin. Adding

these 840 to the So deputies sent off from George's

Island iii Halifax Harbor to North Carolilia, on board

the sloop "Providence" in the beginning of October,

to the 6,031i already mentioned, we have the grand

total of 6,82 2 Acadians who were transported froni the

province of Nova Scotia. XVe are sure there was at

least that number; and as several other deportations

took place later on, we cati iaî safety saY 7,000, deduct-

ing even the number of those who took ptssession of

the transports carrying themi into exile.

About the 9 th of December Belliveau and lus com-

panions left their hiding place at French Cross to seek

a safer one. Fortunately they had a few fishing boats

which had not been delivered to Major John H-anJfield,

commanding officer at Annapolis Royal, though so
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ordered by a proclamation of the i 2th of juIy preceding.
They had hidden these small crafts at Chute's Bay, as
we have seen, and taken themn afterwards to French
*Cross port. These were now very useful te them.
I-aving embarked on board of them, thev coasted the
shore of the Bay of Fundy as far as the end of Digby
Neck, and then entered, by Petit Passage, nearly
opposite Ste. Anne College, at Church Point, into St.
Mary's Bay, which they ascended as far as the entrance
of Belliveau's Cove, five miles from Petit Passage.
Here there was then a small island, and they decided
te lanid and encanlp on it for the rest of the winter. I
believe it must have been in the evening of the i i th of
December they arrived there. Thomas. in his diary,
tells us that it snowed that night at H-alifax, and in ail
probability it is what caused these poor fugitives te
choose this lonely spot, for here there was an Indian
camp, and they could take shelter in the wigwams of
the children of the forest during that night.

1 shall fot endeavor te portray the sufferings and
miseries theyendured during the winter. They are easier
to be conceived than te be described. One of their
first cares was to build rough huts. This 1 know by
family tradition.

1 have aiready mentioned that joseph, the yousig
lad cf eight years, and the only son of Pierre Belliveau,
Who wintered at Piau's Island, died at Memramcook
in 1840. He was twice married, and François, his
youngest child by his second wife; was born on the 2nd
of January, 180a. This François was possessed cf a
wonderful memlory and a very bright intellect. I called
on him in January, 1885, at his son's house at Mcm-
rarncook, te get information from him regarding his
ancestors. I might add that he was a brother te my
fath6r's mother, and therefore a grand uncle cf mine.
H. relat.d to nme many sad things of the past, and it is
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from him I learned the exodus of his father and grand-

father from Port Royal, their stay of several months at

French Cross, on the Bay of Fundy shore, their removal

to Grosses Coques river, as he called it, their departure

from there in the spring of 1756 for Newv Brunswick,

etc. He knewv the most minute details of the where-

abouts of this caravan of fugitives. He told me also

that several deaths occurred among thein on Piau's Is-

land, very soon after their arrivai there.

I bade adieu to my dear grand uncle and a month

later I was visiting the spot, on the shore of St. Mary's

Bay, where my great great grandfather, Pierre Belliveau,

with his companions in misfortufle, had remained dur-

ing the winter of 175i-6. This wvas in February, 1885,

and it was my first visit to Clare. The island 1 expected

to find was no more. The narrow gully of nearly a

mile long which separated this spot from the mainland

had been partly filled iii, and the island had hecome a

part of Major Doucet's Point. it name was stili known

by the old folks, and 1 learned it was called Goulet-des-

Chiens de Mer (Dogfish Gully). It stood at the end of

a beautiful ridge, extending from the south side of

Belliveau's Cove towards the Grosses Coques Village,

for a dis~tance of a good mile and a haîf, alongside the

shore of St. Mary's Bay. This ridge or point, as it

is now called, was in September, 1768, the cradie of

Clare Settlement by Acadians. It is surrounded on the

south and east sides by the Grosses Coques river. The

Goulet-des-Chiens de Mer opened on the north, on the

curve of the bay which forms Belliveau 's Cove, and ran

almost in a straight line tilI it met the mouth of the

Grosses Coques. Piau's Island was betweefl this gully

and the shore of St. Mary's Bay. It was a about a

quarter of a mile wide by a mile long. Formerly a

dense forest of large firs and spruces covered this his-

torical spot. But they have now ail disappeared,
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excepting a few which remain, lonely and Ieafless.
Since the gully filled up, a large and beautiful point

bas been formed, called Major's Point or Doucet's
Point, which includes the ridge above mentioned.
The place where stood the island being level ground is
now, in most parts, covered several feet deep with
small round stones, washed thither during heavy stormS
and high tides. Towards the southerly part of it,
however, there is a small spot to whicb the foaming
and raging waves have refrained from carrying stones,
because it stands on higher ground. than the rest.
When 1 first visited the spot, i 1885, there was
nothing on it that would attract a stranger's attention,
save a few mounds and small decayed wooden crosses.
This spot is the first burial grouild of the Acadians on
St. Mary's Bay. Now a neat wooden fence, built in
the autumn of 1889, encircles the last resting place of
some of the unfortunate exiles of 1755. A large cedar
cross with a suitable inscription on it was placed at the
same time in the middle of this old cemetery, and also
a littie chapel, inside of which there is a beautiful
statue of the Blessed Virgin, erected by the inhabitants
of B3elliveau's Cove and St. Bernard, at the request of
Rev. Father A. B. Parker, their then devoted and
zealous parish priest, but now stationcd at Hamilton
Bermuda.

On visiting this ground, my heart throbbed with
emotion and sorrow at the thought of what must have
been the wants and sufferings of Pierrie Belliveau and
his companions in this solitary spot during the winter
Of 1755-6. Death made great havoc amongst them,
and they were buried here. What a sad Christmas
mu.St theY have passed 1 John Thomas tells us that it
was a very cold day at Halifax, and that there was
sonie snow on the ground. The poor Acadian fugi-
tives from Port Royal, in their huts buit in haste on
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Piau's Island, must have suffered terribly tromn the

iflclemency of the season. There was no midnight

Mass to attend that year. The joyful peal of the bell

Of St. Jean Baptiste's church at Port Royal, which they

were so accustomed to hear, resounded only in sad

memnory's ear. They were some sixty miles fromn their

former dwelling houses, which, as well as their church,

ail lay in ashes. The nearest priest to them was at

East Pubnico, a distance of nearly eighty miles. This

was the venerable and saintly Abbé jean Baptiste

Desenclaves. He had been their parish priest at Port

Royal from june, 1742 until April 1754, when he

removed to Pubnico. Their late pastor was Abbé

Henri Daudin, who resided at Annapolis from the be-

ginning of November, 1754, tilt he was arrested on

Wednesday morning, the 6th of August, 1755, as he

was concluding the Mass. He was then taken to Fort

Edward, at Windsor, thence to Halifax with Abbés

Chauvreul and Lemaire, where aIl three wvere confined

tilt they were transported, at the end of October, of the

same year on board of Vice-AdmiraI Boscawen's vessel,

which landed them at Portsmouth, England, in the

beginning of December. There they hired a small

craft wvhich took them to, Saint Malo, where they arrived

on the 8th of the saine month, on the very day of the

sailing of the fleet from Annapolis with its cargo of

1,664 Acadian prisoners.
What a terrible catastrophe had fallen on the

Acadian people. Pastors and flocks were being tossed

at the same time on the rolling wa¶/es of an angry sea.

The members of familles were separated and embarked

on different transports. Their houses and churches were

given to the flames. The inhabitantS of the peninsula

who had escaped deportation were wandering in the

forest and shivering with cold and exposure, whilst the

perpetrators of these misfortunes and miseries were
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rejoicing on this Christmas day over the resuit of their
inhuman and cruel work. The heart-rending sufferings
of the unfortunate Acadians were nothing to Lawrence
and his associates. They thought the Acadian race
was forever banished from Acadie. How greatly mis-
taken they were 1

Sad indeed must have been Christmas day for
Belliveau and his companions on Piaui's Island! No
doubt they asked the Child of Bethlehem to give them
strengtl. and courage to overcome the ordeals through
wvhich tîc had to pass, ;tnd to bless theni. Their hope
was in God alone, and inî Him they foutid the strength
to battle in their struggle for life.

These unfortunate ones, poorly clad, sleeping on
beds of fir twigs spread on bare ground for pillows.
often covered with snow after stormy nights, destitute
of proper aliment and starving, were oftcn visited by
the angel of death, which mercifully ended the sutl'erings
of many. Thus they passed the bleak winter of '755-6.

Spring came at last, and Pierre Belliveau and his
companions bade adieu to the smail island wvhich had
given them shelter, and embarked iii thecir frail fishing
boat% to seek another place of refuge. 1 shall not fol-
low them at this trne, in their wanderings from place
to place until at last, after thirteen years of indescribable
want and hardship and endurance, they were allowed
to settle on lands allotted to them. Nor shaîl I tell how
Clare setulement was founded. This event occurred
twelve years and a half after the cleparture of Bellhveau
and his party. For twenty years, trom 1771 tO 1791,
the first settiers of Clare buried their dead alongside of
those interred there during the w'iîter of 17 -6 and
thus Piau's Island becamne the first Acadian burial
ground in Digby county. Its naine is now in oblivion,
the island itself is no more, and it forms, as already
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said, a part of the picturesque Iandscape now called

Major Doucet's Point.

With Church Point this is the most historic spot

in the whole municipality of Clare or French Town, as

the Acadian settlements on the eastern shore of St.

Mary's Bay were fornierly known by their English-

speaking neighbors. Before closing this sketch let us

cast a parting glance on the old burial ground on Piau's

Island.

Here, on the i8th Septemlber, 1889, tHe 12th July,

1891, and the 4 th September, 1892, services WCre

held by Rev. Father Parker, and at each of these re-

ligious demonstrations Solemn High Mass was surlg in

Open air in the presence of a great congregation from

every part of the surrounding country. 1 had the pleas-

ure of attending the last two of these ceremonies.

It was a beautiful and moving siglit to sce a crowd

of about 3,000 persons assembled there piously praylng

and followilt., the celebration of the Holy Sacrifice.

The singing with organ accompanirnent wvas grand,

and an elioquent sermon was deliv'ered hv Rev. Father

Morin, of Ste. Anne College. The ground was adorned

with flags. On each side of the gate the Union jack

and tri-color were waving, and on a pote spiked on the

top of a leafless large spruce tree inside the cemetery

the Acadian flag wvas hoisted. At the close of the Mass

a solemn Libera was sung, and during this dirge the

Acadian flag was lowered at hait mast. AIl the multi-

tude were deeply moved at this sight. For my part

could flot refrain from reviewing in my mind the lead-

ing features of the history of the Acadians since their

expulsion, and comparing it with the scene before me.

I thought of the once happy and joyful homes of those

dwelling at Port Royal, Grand Pré, Rivière-des-Mines,

Rivière-aux-Canards, Pisiquid, Cobéquid, Pobomkou,

Beaubassin, Beausejour, Baie Verte, Tintamarre,
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Memramcook, Petitcoudiac and Chipoudy, and how they
were destroyed by the incendiary torch of an unmerci-
fui soldiery. I thought of the stratagem used by
Monckton at Beausejour to ensnare, on the iith of
August, 1755, the inhabitants of that district, and of
the same infernal plan repeated some three weeks later,
On the Sth3of September, at Grand Pré and Pisiquid,
by Winslow and Murray. Ail at once flashed to my
mind the sad scenes of their embarkation on board the
transports, when husband was separated from wife,
son from father, daughter from mother, the lover from
hi% betrothed, to be transported in different vessels tO
the four points of the compass. I could sec iii imagin-
ation the flight into the woods of those who escaped
heing taken prisoners. 1 could picture in my mind
their heart-rcnding sufferings and wants in their hidden
abodes, and the death roll amongst them from expos-
ure and starvation. 1 could see the unceasing chase
that the soidiery made on them. 1 couid imagine the
cruel agony of those on board of the transports, caused
by the uncertainty of their fate. I could hear the be-
waiiings of those struck by contagious diseases whjch
had sprung up amongst them fromn over-crowded ships,
and couid aimost hear the mioanings of the dying. 1
could sec about 1,300 Of themi perish from shipwreck
during the voyage. 1 couid sec the transports' arrivai
at ports of the English colonies, at some of wvhich the
authorities refused to receive the humant cargoes, which
were again sent off to be tossed upon an angry sea
until some were ianded on one of the islands of the
Great and Little Antilles, whilcý others were disem-
barked at Bristol, Liverpool, Sou thampton, Penryn and
Falmouth, Engiand, where, after a captivity of seven
years, they were allowed to go to France, whence
some of themn returned to their beloved Acadie.1
could see the landing of those who were permitted to
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be received in New Efigland and in other provinces,

now forming the United States, and could conceive the

cold reception they met with, their wants, their miser-

les and the frightful havoc death was making iii their

ranks. I could follow the long journey of a large

caravan of these unfortunate exiles returflifg to their

native country from Massachusetts Bay, and the follow-

narrative of this exodus, published i i8i9, by the late

Louis A. Surette, an Acadian, dwelling at Concord,

Mass., came to mind:-

"In the spring Of 1766 many set out for their beloved

Acadia. This weary and toncly six nonths' journey through

wilderncss, dreary swamps and barren %%wats1C--extenidini as it

did upwards of fine hundred miles through what is 110w Maifle

and New Brunswick, round the head of the Bay of Fundy, thence

down aIong its southerly side for nearly two hundred muies-no

pen can adequately descrihe. It isa well knowb fact that young

and tender children were carried aiternateI by father and

mnother the whole ot this toilsome journey. Otiier children were

born imnmediately after tne arrivai of their parefltN in Acadia.

Who can descrîbe the triais and sufférings of tin~ others dur-

ing the dreary days and nights of their pigriliage, exî,osed alike

to the scorching heat and the fury of the passitbg stormiihutigry.

thirsty and heartsick.'

Some of the pilgrims came afterwards to St. Mary's

Bay and many of them were interred in the burial

ground where I stood on Piau's Island. 1 thought

also of the disappointmetlt they met with in finding

their former homes destroyed and their lands occupied

by English-speaking people. Ail these things flashed

Cto my mind one after another, and 1 could iot help

thinking aiso, of the winter passeJ on this ver>' spot by

Belliveau and his companions.*

The chant of the Libera being over, the Acadian

flag was hoisted again to the top of the pole, and the

,crowd dispersed. PLACIDE P. GAUDET.
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Fourth Paper.

Barbe Baiols, widow of Savinien de Courpon, was
probably one of the ancient settiers of Acadia. The
census of 1671 states that she had eight children living
in France and two daughters married at Port Royal.
The latter were Rose Baiols, wife of Pierre Commeaux,
the cooper, and Marie Baiols, wife of jean Pitre, the
edge tool maker. Barbe Baiols, who was then a great-
grandmother, must have been an independerit sort ot
person, for she maintaitied a house of her own, although
poor. She was the owner of one cow and five sheep
when the census of 1671 wvas taken. When the census
of 1686 was taken, Rose BailIs had disappeared from
Port Royal; she was probably dead for she was an
aged woman fifteen years before. None of the name
of Baiols now remain in Acadia, nar does the naine
appear in any census after that of 167 1.

Bertrand is another naine contained in the census
of t671 which has practically disappeared from Acadia.
When the census was taken Clement Bertrand was
fifty years old; his wife wvas Huguette Lambelot, he
was by trade a carpenter and he was well off for an
Acadian at that time, being the owner of ten horned
cattle and six sheep, and having cultivated that year
six acres of land. He had no children at that time,
but he May have had some later for the name did flot dis-
appear just then. It wvas found in the census of 1686,
but not in that Of 1714. Among the inhabitants of
Port Royal who signed the oath of allegiance inl 1730
wvas Jacques Bertrand. Therew~ere naBertrands amang
the Acadians whom Winslow deported fram Mines in,
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1755, but among the refugee Acadians who were

gathered under the protection of Fort Beausejour in

1752 were two families named Bertrand one from Tan-

tramar and the other from Petiteodiac. There are

110w two families of Bertrands in Restigouche county

and they are the only persons of that name in the

Maritime Provinces.

Among the names in the census of 1671 is that of

Vincent Brot, aged 40. His wife was Marie Bourc,

and they had four children, two boys, Antoine and

Pierre, and two girls. I have been unable to find any

further mention of this name in any census or other

Acadian document, and arn therefore forced to the

conclusion that Brot is flot a name, but a mispriiit or

an error of the copyist, and that it stands for somne

other name snch as Breau or Brou. This idea ks

strengthened by finding the name Breau both at Port

Royal and Mines in 1714. In 173o amnong those who

signed the oath of allegiance at Port Royal were jean

Brou and Pierre Brou and jean and Ambroise Breau.

Among those deported from Mines in 1755 by Wins-

low were Cherussim Braux and Francis Braux. We

also find the name of Breau represented at l3eausejour

in1 1752 by one family from Petitcodiac, two from

Shepody and one from Mines. 1 think that it may be

safely inferred that Brot is an error and thîît the name

of Antoine Bourc's son-in-law wvas Vincent Breau.

Brou and Braux appear to be different ways of spelling

the same name, for among people like the Acadian

peasants, most of whom could neither read or write, the

spelling of names must have varied a good deal. In

1720 Peter Brou was named by Governor Philipps as a

proper person to represent the inhabitants of Mines at

a conférence with himn at Annapolis. Here we have

another spelling of the iame Breau. There are now a

few families of this ixame in the Maritime Provinces,
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about 3o in ail, who speli their name Breaux. Theyare ail residents of Northumberland. Breans arequite numerous among the French, but whether this isa mis-spelling of Breau or flot I amrnfot prepared to say.Bellineau is another name which is wrongly spelledin the census of 1671i. This document places amongthe inhabitants of Port Royal Antoine Bellineau, agedfifty, and his wife Andrée Guion. They had two child-ren, jean aged nineteen and one daughter. In thiscase it is evident that the letter which has been takenfor an n by the copyists ought to be a v and that thename is Belliveau. The name is to be found in thecensus of 1686 among the inhabitants of Port Royaland wvas written Bellivauît by the enumerator. Theriame still existed at Port Royal wvhen the census of1714 was taken and was then spelled Beliveau. Amongthe inhabitants of Port Royal who signed their namesto the oath of allegiance in 1730 were two namedCharles Belliveaux; six others whose names werespelled Bellivau, being unable to write, signed with amark. No person of the name of Belliveau was de-ported b>' Winslow from Mines in 1755, but one fam-ilY of that name from Tan tramar was at Beause-jour in 1752. There are now about 175 families otthat name in the Maritime Provinces, of' which ninetyreside in Westmorland, forty in Digby county, twenty-eight in Kent and a few in Yarmouth county.
One of the best known Acadian names in NewBrunswick is Cormier. There are about 6oyo familiesof that namie in the Maritime Provinces of whomn nearly

500 live in New Brunswick. The nlame is ver>' abund-ant in Westmorîand where there are 200 families ofCormiers, while in Kent there are îgo and in Glouces-ter 75. The common ancestor of this large connectionwas Thomas Cormié whose name first appears in thecensus of 1671. His age is there given as thirty-five
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and he was married to Madeline Girouard, and had one

child, a girl, who wvas also named Madeline. Cormié

wvas a carpenter and wvas iii comfortable circumstaflces,

being the owner of seven head ot horiied cattle and

seven sheep and having six arpents of land under culti-

vation. When the census of 168 6 was taken he was

no longer at Port Royal but had removed to Mines.

He appears to have been one of the first settiers of that

place, and probably went there in company with his

two brothers iii law, Germaini Girouard and Jacques

Belou, who married Marie Girouard. In 1686 Cormié

had become the father of nine childretl four sons and

five daughters, the eldest, Madeline, being then a young

woman of eighteen. He had prospered in the mean-

time and cultivated forty acres of land. He wvas the

owner of twenty hornied cattle, ten sheep and fifteen

swine. Chignecto and its vicinity alwvays remained the

home of the Cormier family, for there were none of

that name at Port Royal in 1 730 or at Mines in 1755.

In 1752 there were thirteeîi families named Cormier

gathered at Beausejour, ail residents of settiemrents

near it, eiglit being from XVestcock and three from

Nappan. It is evident that the Cormiers were not

driven t'rom Acadia to any large extent in 17i5, fo'r

probably their thirteen families embraced most of the

name then in Acadia, so that their nmultiplicationl in 136

years to 6oo families is a pretty good proof that the

deportation of the Acadians %vas a failure so far as they

were concernied. Amlonig the settlers on the St. John

River iii 1783, at the time of the arrivaI of the Loyal-

ists, were eight families nlamed Cormier, numbering in

aIl fifty-one persons. These people %vere prohably the

descendants of some of those Acadians from the Anna-

polis River who, in the autumfl of 175 seized the ship

in which they were being deported and took it into the

harbor of St. John.
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Commeaux is another widely diffused Acadianname, there being more than five hundred families ofthe name in the Maritime Provinces, the most of themnin Digby county, which contains 320 families. Thereare 120 families named Commeaux in Gloucester, 20in Kent and 25 in Westmorlaid. Pierre Commeaux,Whose name appears in the census of 1671, was thecommon ancestor of al] these people. He was by tradea Cooper and was 75 years old. His wife wvas RoseBaiols and he had nine children, six sons and threedaughters, the oldest soîn, Stepheîî Commeaux, aged 21,being married to Marie Lefebvre, and having one child, agirl. The census of z686 found the Commeux famnilystili at Port Royal, but in 1714 some of them had re-moved to Mines. In 1730 five persons by the name,residents of Annapolis River, signed the oath of alleg-iance, some spelling the name Como and some givingit as Commeau. None of these people could write;they ail used a mark to express their signatures.There were r2 families Kiame Commeau deported from'Mines by Winsowv ini 175 Among the refugees atBeausejour iî1 1752 were nine families named Com-meau fromn Shepody, and these, or some of them, weredoubtless the ancestors or the families of that nainle110%v living in Gloucester, Kent anid Westmorland.Those now residing in Digby are doubtless the descen-dants of those who escaped from the Annapolis Riverin 1755. Jean Como, who wvas a child of six yearswhen the census of 1671 was taken, wvas imprisoned atAnnapolis inI 171, for being concerîîed iii seditiousmovements against tlîe Engl,,ish authority. That isabout the only distinction the family achieved after theconquest of Acadia. The first Commeaux in Acadia,Pierre, was probably one of the original settlers ofLa Have in 1632.
The name of Corperon is 110w very rare in the
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Maritime Provinces, two families who reside in the

county of Restigauche being all of that name that 1

have been able to discover. The Corperons were prob-

ahiy never numeraus in Acadia. jehan Corperon aged

twenty-five appears in the census of 167 1. He was

married to Françoise Scavoye, and had one child, a

girl of six weeks. Iii 1686 he was stili living at Port

Royal, but some of the farnily \vere at Mines. In 1730>

François Corperan, a resident of the Annapolis River,

signed the oath of allegiance by bis mark. There was

na Carperon at Mines wvhen the Acadians were deported

by Winslow in 1755, but one faiiy of that name wvho

had fled from Mines were at Beausejaur in 1752. The

Corperons of Restigouche may be descendants of this

famiiy.

Doucet is a name now very widely diffused in the

Martime Provinces, there being about five hundred

families who bear that name in New Brunswick and

Nova Scotia. 0f these, 170 families are in Gloucester,

120 iii Yarmouth caunty, ioo, in Digby and 6o in

Inverness. There are a few families of the ,iame, 45

in ail, in Kent, North timberi an d, Restigouche, Mada-

waska and Westmorland. Aul these people are un-

doubtediy descended fram Pierre and Germain Doucet,

whose naines appear in the census of 1671, Pierre

Doucet was 5o years aid when that census was taken,

and in 1687 he was one of the 11ancient inhabitants"

of Port Royal who certified with regard ta the wvork

done by Charnisay ini the settlement of Acadia. He

signed this document with his mark, so that he %vas ai,

uneducated mani. He was mnarried ta Henriette Peitret

and they had five chiidren, three boys and twva girls,

the aidst son, Toussant, being oniy eight years aid.

Doucet's trade was that of a mason. Germain Doucet

was 30 years aid and he wvas married ta Marie Landry,

by whom he had three sons, the oidest six years of age,
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Abraham Dugast, armnorer, who was 55 years old, wasmarried to a woman named Doucet, and as she hadeiglit children, a son of 19 and daughters possiblystili older, we may assume that she was then flot muchless than 40 years old. Pierre and Germain Doucetand Abraham Dugast's wife, ivere probably the childrenof the original settler Doucet who may have corne toAcadia in 1632. At all events, Doucet is one OfAcadia's ancient names and the Doucets are among Ourfirst families. Peltret, the name of Pierre Doucet'Swife, was also the name of the wife of Barniabé Martin,who had two young children. Doubtless the twowomen were sisters and both quite young, the children,of a deceased original settler. This conjecture iSstrengtheîied by the fact that, although there wvas 110male head of a family named Peltret in Acadia ifl 167 1,there was a family named Peltret at Port Royal in 1686,when the census of Acadia was again taken. In thatyear Port Royal was stili the home of the Doucets, butinl 1714 some of thern wvere residing at Mines. Theoath of allegiance of 1736 %vas signed hy no Iess thanfifteen men named Doucet. There were only threefamilies of the name deportecj from Mines by Winslow
inl 1755, but in 1752 there wvere ten families of thatname at Beausejotîr, ail of them, except one fromnCohequid, being residents of the settlements in thevicinity or the fort.

In 1783, when the Loyalists came to St. John, therewas one family named Doucet, numberinS, five persons,residing on the St. John River. The D,, 4cets in Mada-waska county are doubtless des..'n<ants (if this family.Among the matters connected wvith this Family that areworthy of mention is the fact that in 1749 josephDoucet was one of the deputies f rom Chignecto whomet Governor Cornwatllis at Halifax immedîately afterthe founding of that settlement. The namie and
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niemory of Augustin Doucet are preserved by a pathetic

letter which he wrote from Prince Edward Island in

1750 to a friend iii Quebec, atter he had been forced by

La Loutre to abandon his home on the south side of

the Musquash River. Doucet says:

I was settled in Acadia. 1 have four littie children. I was

living contented on my land. But this did not last lonig, for wc

have been obliged to leave ail our goods and fly from under the

dominion of the English. The King obliges hirnself to transport

and maintain us until news is received fr-on France. If Acadia

does flot return to the French, 1 hope to take my little family

with me to Canada. Iassure you that we are in a poor situlationi,

for we live flke Indians in the woods."

JA'MES HANNAY.

NOT AN OFFICIAL ORGAN.

LITEIZARV AND) HISTORICAL SOCIETY 0F QUTEBEC.

Q LJEIIEL, 9 th Nov. 1898.

EDITOR 0F Naw BRUNSWICK MAGAZINE,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

I)EAR SIR:-Ofi page 2) of the Noveniber issue

of TUEF Ni.-V BRUNSWICK MAGAZINE. there is a paragraph

advertising a brochure called " 1Courrier des Livres " by

Mr. Raoul Renault, iii which it is erroieouly called

the officiai orgati of the Literary .and Historical Society

of Quehec. I beg to state officially that the Courrier

des Livres bas no connection whatever with the Society

and is iiot its official organ ; in' fact the Literary and

Historical Society of Qtîebec has lic, such adju nCt, and

MIr. Renault bas long ago becîl iiifornied of that fact.

Voit will kindly insert this contradictioni ini the next

issue of your miagazine. 1 remain~ yours, etc.,
1z. C.WuvL,

Alctinlg 5ý',cre1ary.

In the sketch of the Fire of Thirty-Seven, in this

number, twvo errors wvere discovered too late for correc-

tion in those pages. Messrs. McMilla!l have been

burned out six times, and uîot eight as stated. T.

McAvity & Co., in 1837, were not. where George

Robertson now is but next door to it to the south-

ward.
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Q uESTIONS.

43I have a faint recollection-like a dreamn-Of
an incendiary fire destroying one of a row of high

wooden buildings on Germain street, Saint John, north

of Princess street and nearly opposite Trinity church.

1 think the building was used as an hotel. Also, of

seeing a woman being punished for some offence by

being compelled to sit on a small temporary woodefl

stage, near the fountain, in King square, exbibited to

the public gaze during the whole of one day. M)y

impression has been that this was just after the ime of

the said fire, and that her offence wvas setting fire to the

hotel. Can any one informn me if these occurrences

took place, and if so the story of them ? L. D.

44. When was the use of the first seal of New

Brunswick (Lawrence, Footprints, 6) discontiflued?

When did the present seal corne into use? Were there

any others between the two? When was the New

Brunswick emblemn of the Lion and Ship, used on flags,

etc., adopted ? W. F. G.

45. 1 notice by an old newspaper that on Jufle

4th, 1866, Captain Heaton, of the i 5th Regiment, then

stationed here, walked from the St. John side of the

Marsh bridge to Dan. McEvoy's verandah, 2 miles, 1000

yards, in 23 minutes, 38 seconds; the first mile was

made in 9 minutes, 48 seconds. Can you say if this
time has ever been equalled or beaten? E. T. S.

46. Cari any reader give biographical notes ofl
James Culiomn Kelly, William Stringer, and Coburg
Carrington? AIl these gentlemen held positions in the
lmperial Customs service at this port. C. F. T.
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47. Some forty years ago a party of adventurers
sailed from St. John for Turks Island in the pilot
schooner Rechab. It is said their object was to, search
for hidden treasure. Does anyone know the details of
thisý expedition? S. W. K.

48. Please give names and residence of parents
of Alexander Campbell, Esquire, admitted barrister-at-
law in New Brunswick, 13 th October, 1832, and
practised in 1845 in Saint Stephien, but removed to St.
John about 1848, and from thence to state of Oregon
in ' 8 5o; also, if possible, give date of his birth, re-
ligious tenets, political affiliations, name of wife and
children. with all other interesting facts concerning
him, including ilame ot locality in Oregon where he
settled, stating whether stili alive, and giving date of
his death if not living. State likewise whetber he was
founder of the sect called "Campbellites," but now
general ly styled '&Disciples of Christ." Where can his
Portrait and signature be procured?

Weymouth Bridge, N. S. ISAIAH W. WILSON.

ANSIVERS.

25. No defender of the Potato as the New Bruns-
wick emblem having arisen, another dlaim is in order.
The Spruce seems to me New Brunswick's most appro-
priate emblem. It is our most abundant and most
characteristic forest tree, source of most of our lumber
wealth (at least in late years), and the material from
which Our most famous ships have been built. It is a
tree which figures in early pictureS of places in the
province, and seems to be the one shown on the first
great seal of the new province. A dlaim has been
made for the Pine, but this bas become so completely
associated with Maine that our adoption of it would
seem but an absurd and unneighborly imitation. Our
failure to protest long ago against Maine's adoption of
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it is equivalent (as is usual in international affairS> te

an admission of her right to it. But the Spruce iS not

pre-empted; it is a*beautifuî and valuable tree, eminelt-

ly easy of conventionalization and use in decoratiofl,

etc. Let us adopt it. W. F. G.-

3o. The St. john alms bouse, which was partial-

Iy burned on the night of ist Marcb, 1829, stood at the

south-western corner of Carmarthen street and King

street (east), where the stables for the city's horses floW

stand. 1 was a very young child when that fire

occurred, yet I distinctly remember being held up at a

window that 1 migbt have a view of it. lndeed, 1

have neyer since witnesscd a fire at night withOut
having clearly revived the impression wvhich the sheets

of flame rising througlh the black volumes of smoke

over that burning building, and the Iurid light caSt

upon the sky, made upon my infant mmnd. Only the

upper portion of the old alms house was destroyed, et
that time, the fire:having originated tbrough a defective

or over-heated stove-pipe that passed up to the attic

storey. The building, a good, solid brick structure,

was soon repaired, and was used for many years after-

wards, until tbe present alrns bouse was erected on the

fardier side of Courtenay Bay. Then the old bouse,

together with some wooden buildings that lied been

put up adjacent to it, was leased by the City for a ternm

of years, during wbich the lessee converted the wvbole

property into a number of cheap tenement bouses.

When, at lest, these buildings had all been demolished,

the Common Council provided quarters on that ground

for the Hook and Ladder Company of the Fîre Depart-
ment. Atter the great fire of 1877, wbhich swept away
that building, the vacant lots were used for some time
as a station for the stone-crushing machine belonging
to the city. But the neighbors complained so strongly
against the nuisance caused by the noise and the smnoke
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attending the operations of the unmusical apparatuse

that the crusher had to be removed, and the site of the

old alms house was devoted to its present public use.
W. P. D.

41. The true Indian naine of the St. John River

is Wool-ahs'-took (or when applied froin a distance,

WooI-(ihs-la-gook'), meaning, as we would say in Eng-

Iish, "a fine river." This is its naine among both

Maliseets and Micmacs, and they have no other îiame

for it. It is sometimes said its true lndiarn naine is

Quigoudi or Wud.This rests soiely upofl a single

statement by Champlainl, who says the river is called

Ouigoudi by the Indians, and several wrîters have re-

peated his statement. The late Edward jack was the

first te point out that the Indians nleyer applY this

naine to a river, but that they do apply it te caminfg-

grounds and sites of villages everywhere. That

Champlain, unfainiliar with this language, should have

confounded their naine for their village at St. John

wvith their naine for the river is lot difficult te under-

stand. This is fully cenfirineil by the fact that

Lesc.arbot applies the naine Oigoudito the village at St.

J ohn. The Indians neyer applied the same naie te aL

and a river ;the whole construction of their place-

village nai. ieppoed te this. The subject is dis-

cussed in Transactions Reyal Society Canada. 1896,

sect. ii, P. 269. 
w. F. G.

42. he positionl cf the highest land in New

Brunswick is discussed inî the Bulletin of the Natural

History Society No. 16, page 46. The highest land ks

often said te be the Big Bald Mounitaili on the South

Branch of Nepîsguit, about 2700 feet abeve sea-level.

This, however, seenis te be a inistaike, for it rests en-

tirely on the authority of the Geological Survey map,

and the report accompanying that miap inakes it 2,500

feet. Inquiry at the Survey office seeis te show that
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the height giv'en on the map is a copyist's or engraverS.
error. This leaves as the greatest correct recorded
height, Bald Mouiitain, near Nictor Lake, Tobique,
2537 feet. W. F. G.

PROVINCIAL GIIRONOLOG Y.
An event of general interest, a marriage and a

death, are given for each day of the month. The
marriage and death notices are given as they appeared
in the newspapers of the time, except that such phrases
as " 1At St. J ohn " and 11on the - inst. " are flot re-
peated. Where nothing appears to the contrary, the
locality may ho. assurned to be St. John, while the date
of the in trria ,e o -d-2al ;s indicaed by the figures of
the day of the month before the naines and of the year
immediately after them.

MEMIORANDA FOR JANUARY.

1. Decinial currency in New Brunswick ............... 1 s60
2. First session of Gencral AsseinbIy at St. John ........ 1786
3. Partridge Island lighthouse burned ....... ......... î832
4. Lieut Governor McClelan born ..... .............. 13
5. Colonial postage chargeablc by weight. . ........... 1844
6. Report orf Americani coin n isioncrs on RoundarY. . 841
7. Grant of Veigniary of Kennebeca.sîs te Cheiit. 1689
8. Law for future reduction of N. B. judges' salaries 850
9. Col. jarviq and 8om Maine voluinteer.% at Aroostook 1 839

Io. Award of King of Netherlands on Boundary question, 9831
ii. Governor Lawrence's proclamation in Nova Scotia 1759
i2. First St. John clection protested .... ... -.......... 16
83. Maine Land Agent seized and takein te Frede.rcton 1839
£4, Great lire in St. John. Loss $i,ooo,ooo ............. 1837
à15. Grant of fort at St. John te La T'our ................ 1635
16. St. John almshouse burned........................ 1819
17. Brook Watson appointed Agent for N. B., id London, j786
18. First Governor's bail at St John. . ........... ..... '785
ig. Harry Petr sa ker N. B. Assembly,.............. l826
20. Isle St. Jear(.aE. 1.) granted te Capt. Doublet î663
2t. Treaty of peace between England, France and Spain, 1783
22. Hon. Geo. Leonard's last appearance ai Council ... 813
33 N. B. Legislature grants £1,ooo to loyail Canadians 1839
34.
25. Stage coach through the ice at Grand Bay ; 2 drowned £848
26. Geo. Handyside reprimanded on his knees hy Legis £ 786
27. N. S. g ranis £too,ooo for defense of N4..B........... 1839
28. Gov. Wilmot recommends that Acadians bc sent te

West Indies .............................. J 1764
sq. Amencan prisoners ordered to Louisburg, as aV

place of uafety ................ 1814
30. Law to establish Victoria county, N. B ...... ....... î85o
31.
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JANUARY MARRI.'GES.

1. LORDLV-BR.NNNîB148 
AtChrist'SChu~rch, Fredericton,~

by the Venlerable ArchdeaCafl Coster, Mr. AIbert J. LordIy,

ta Martha Louisa, eldest daughter of C. I3rannfefl, Esq.,

ail of Fredericton.

2. TRUE-HAYWARD-1839. 
At Licoln, in the CotintY Of Su"-

bury, by Thomas 0. Miles, Esq., Mr. Amos perler True,

eldest son oi %Ir. Samuel True, ta CharlOtte Ul)an" Young-

est daughter of John Hayward, Esq., ail of LinicOlfl

3. N1 PHFRSOINSCEE-î35. 
At Fredertonaf, by th, Rev.

Enach Wood, Wesleyafl Missionary, Mrr. Samuel D.

M'Phersafl, Saddler, ta Miss Eliza Ann, yaunigest daughter

of Captain J. Segeeý, bath of Fredericton a ha

[We are infarmed that this is the tirst rnarriage thaha

beeîi celebrated un der the nCw Marriage t.

4. BLACKWFTMOdRE-1839. 
At King sclear, by the Veinerable

the Archdeacafl, the Rev. John Black, Rectar of Sack ville,

ta Sarah Witter, eldest daughiter af the late George L.

Wetmare, Esq.exVlbth e I

5. BEAVEN-COU(;LE. -183
6. At Sussx Vale, hy th tu. 1

N. Arnald, Frederick W. C. Beavel, Esquire, Srelt

Susanniah B., secand daughter af th, ltoMr John Cage

bath af that Parish.

6. V.%SSE13BRNS.1
845. BY th 1Rev. J. C. (iallaWay, Mr.

John Vi-e ta Mary, daughiter of Lewis Burns, Es4, ail

of this citN.

7- VAILYlE-RA.IB835. 
At Fredrictonî, hy the Venerabl e

Archea~aflCoster, Capt. GeOrge \'ail, of ueefl's

County, ta Lydia B., third daughter of Mr. [ale ra

of Fredlerictaon.

8. STRVENS-C, .II'BFLL.IS84,5 At St. Andrews, bY the ReV.

W. T. Wishart, the Rev. AndreW StcVens, 'esyril

Minister oU St. 'Stephen and St. Jafl1c'4 ta MarianflXifth

daughter of the late Colin CamP1 bell, E.q., Uicif f h

Caulnty af Charlotte.1.Gry ati

9. LAMBMGE.î851. By the Rev. 1. W.,.Ga,ÇpaI

Levi Lamb, oU Parrsbora, N. S., to Miss Darkfles-s Ler0on

Magee, of this SantMaahy Curh

10. O'DtNNELL-WATTERtS.-1839. 
in Sant O b Watteh' , aIl

by the Rev James Dunphy, Mr. aMS01onneil, Mer-

chant, ta Ellen, anly daughter of Mr. Toa atra

of this city. s aebyteRv

il. AiTON.JEFFRIFS. - 849- At 5Sex V lof ytHampton,

Thomas McGhec, Rector, %1r* avid AitoIn, of Susasetx.

ta Miss Caroline, daughiter OU M. John jeffrie~ s, seC

BosOR--1848. 
AtScvle the Rev. R.

12. BTFR-COGS;WKLL 
of At SaCkVI, b S., ta Miss

Simoiids, Blair. Botsford, E o pugab

Sarah Cogswel , of Sackville, N. B.
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13. KIRKKERR-I8 3 5 . By the Rev. Mr. Gray, James Kirk,
Esquire, Merchant, of this city, to Charlotte, youflgest
daughter of the late Colonel Kerr, of Parrsboro, N. S.

14. Bi.WSER-SMITH.... 183 6, By the Rev. John B3. Strong, Mr*
Thomas Bowser, Jun., to e s Celia A. Smfith, eldest
daughter of Mr. Nathanicl Smith, of Point de Bute, COunty
of Westniorland.

15. SCILVIL»SM3rII.....8 4 9. At Shediac, by the Rev. Dr. JarVis.
Rural Dean, Richard C. Scovil, Esq., te pamela, eldest
daughter of Major Smith, both of that Parish.

16. l>F.ARSON1M'CtýLL.-1.8 4 %. At Sussex Vale, bY John C.
Vail, Esq., MNr. Francis H. Pearson, of Sussex Vale, te
Ruth, tiftlî danghter of Mr. Samuel M'Cully, Of tile 'amel
place.

17. MACPI<ERSON-IkRTER. 1 84 6. Bythe Revercndtlie Rector
of the Pari.,h, Charles Nlacl'hersa:î, Esq., af Frederictonî, t0
Eliza, eldê'st daughter af lenry Porter, Esq., of this City.

18. FResr-LANC;SrR0TH....î848. At St. And(rew's Clialpel, French
Village, King's Cotinty, by tlie Rev. W. \V. Walker, MIr-
I larvey Frosi, ai ot'N)-t, ta M argaret, eldest dautgilter of
NIr. Craven Langstrartî, af Hlampton.

19, t~LAuî. 3853 At Springfield, by Rev. 1). Cran-
dall, Mr. James T. Tooal, ai (reenwich, te Rebecca, cidest
daîîghtvr oi Rev. 1). Crandail.Wi. 

.2.EAR3.-OTTrY-1847. At Hlampton, by the Rev. W.W
walker, S. Zabie',ki Ear s .q., N.),ta Cathierine
M Gill, eldest datigliter ai' Captain A. Otty, R. N.

21. 110STI.aMANll10vE-1847. At 1lalifax, Ihy the Rev. John
ScOtt, A.M., John E. I lastermnan, Esq , ta Sarah M., third
cdaughter ai' the laI JoniIwEtuire, l)eputy POst
Miaster (icîteral.

22. STRî:3E -ORR. 1847- At i lalifax, by tile \'.'uerahle Areh-
dencoîî \Villis, W illiatin I Ienry Str'eet, E'sq., af t Jalîui,
N. 14., ta Sarahu i4yd, vldest clauglik.r ofiNlitjor Orr, ai
l)ul la n r Ilbuse, Du unlari a3ishire, and laie c0a the ROYal
luiîloers.

.23. 1IKIKaaIFARSE.V...8
4 2. At Yarmouth, by flic Rev. Il-

Hîarding, Mir. Jamnes Ilopkirk ta Ai3iss Cyuithi IleatrseY.
24. Sev3.lE...,8 2  l St. Peters ellurcil, Kingsclear, by

the Rev. J. M. Sterling, A.M., the Rev. William E. Scovil,
A. M., Rector of Kingston, ta ; Fuces, second daughter Of
the Flan. Tïhomas C. Lec, Rec.., or tienevral.

25. O'rrv.E.lRt. -1849. At Haunpt,,e, by the Rev. Wnî. W.
WValker, George Otty, Esqîuire, Barri ste r-at- Law, ta Eliza

Auxu, daughter ai S, Z. Eanae, Esquire, Xl. P. P.
26. ýM'MURRAV.WADOEL.-

3 84 4 . At Kingston, by the Rev.
Andrew Donald, Nir. John S. M-lu rra ', ai untacher,
Scotland, ta Susanna, eldest daughter oiý r. James Wad-
del, ai the formner place.
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27. CLARKE,-BROWN.-IS3
6 . At M onctorI, Caurtty of M'estmior-

land, by the Rev. Alexander % . ?McLeod, ',%r. George

Clarke of tile Parish of Portland, St. .lJohr Courity, ta Sarah,

daughter of NI r..J ohii Brown, of the first naned place.

28. NELSON-WADDINC.;TON. 1846. By the Rev. Robert Irvifle,

Mr. Thomas Nelson, of fie Parisl of' Johnsonl, ta Miss

Rachel Waddingt'on, effile Parish of Sprinigfield.

29. JARV1S-NARTR.îS139. 
By the Rev. Dr. Gray, Charles R.

Jarvis, Esq., ta Sarah Cecilia, third datughter of T. P.

ý-arter, Esq., of Her Majesty's Custorn',.

30. CARMANRo.1
8 3-. At Miramliclii, by flic ReV. S. Bacaon,

Rectar of St. Paul s, Richard Carmnali Esquire, Barrister-

-Law, of Bathurst: ta NIary Susali Cuanard ROY, a ai

fax, Nova Scotia.

31. CLARK-1BLACKBI RN. 1849. ril Portlaid, by file Rectar Of

that Panisl, Nir. .Jantes Clark, ta Miss .Xîiii Blackburni, aIl

of that place.

CORRaCTON.-Thli marriage giveri for Dec. r was Tiltafl-

Harbell. This was an error, as the date of tirat evelit w , J al.

1, 1849.

DE ATIIS IN J.XNL.RV.

1HUBBARD).-1
8 5

6 . AtBurtaon, BojmaWoadîîrîd,

widaw of William }!uhbard, Esq. aged 86 voars, daugiitt'r

af the late Dr. josephi Clark, of MNaugervîlle, withl whani

she camne ta this Province iii 1783.

2. HUTCHINS0N.-I
8 35. At St. Anîdrews, aged 71 years,

Abigail, wifé oif Mr. George IHutchiIisaî, watchtiiaker,

of that town;-reslected in life for bier uri5 ssuninIg

but exempiary virtLres, she i.s deeply regretted iii lier

deatb, hy a large and respectable faiilly, and a wide circle

of sincere frieuîds.

3. A~sN--1837. Mr. Thomas Adcllisoil, Schooliiiaster,

aged 71 years. Mr. Addisan was well knoNn bath in thi,4

Province and Nova Scotia, being tor mnalY Yoears distini

guisiîed as an able Mathiimaticiari and goad sciiolar. H e

was barri iri Forfarshire, Scatilfiid, and emîgrated ta

British America about 43 Ye:' Sirice. He has4 ieff a

widow and eigbit ciîildren ta laiient bis l105%.

4. C0CHRAN.-i
8 ,5o After a se>eiliuîes of cleveti days,

which lie bore w'jtb pus esiereatiarî ta the Divine W'111

Mr. William Cochrani, in the 38 th yeir Of bis age.

5, S-11TH - 1847. After a short iliri~ lat twersdeie

ber failler, Di.. Adina Paddock.' Kinîgstan. Arîia wift of

Haratiai Smith, Esq., of Siiediac, infi 5 hya fle

age.

6. PETERS.~184,5. At the residerice of hi,. brother in 13rtnssels

street, \Villiami Peters, Esq., 'i tile 6qtiî year' of lii' age.

Mr. I'eter.. carne ta this pr'ovinc it h Lylst i
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1783, and resided, tili wittîin a few months, in the parisliof Kingston. (K. c.) His loss will be deeply feit by maflyof hiq friends.

7. MADGET. 1845. Fin the Parish of Kingsclear, Co. of York,Mr. Joseph MýadJget, an old Revolutionary Soldier, in the89th year orhis age. lr.MI. Was an Englishman by bjrth,and entered the Army at ail early age. He servedthroughout the Americaji Revolutionary War, and obta:0-ing bis discharge at its close, came to this Province wviththe Refugee.s. He fouight in seve*aî of the principal en-gageniets which took place between the Armies OfEngland and those of the revolted States.8. FOSTER-
1 83 9 . After a long and tedious illniess, which liebore with the greatest Christian fortitude, and rnost Per-rect resignatiori to the will of his Heavenly Father, undrthe sure and certain hope of a glorious resurretion toeternal lire, Mr. Lawrence Foster, of this city, in the 74tliyear of his age, leaving a bereavcd wife and familY tOlament the loss 0f a most affectionate husband and devotedParent.

9. DUNN.. 18 3 5 . At St. Andrews, at the advanced age 0f 73years, Elizabeth, relict of the late Johnl Dunn, E-squire,rorînerly Collector of H. M. Customs at that Port.10. BUNTING..I8
3 9 - At Loch Lomond,' Mr. Roland Bting'upwards ot'a hundred years of age.-Mr. Bunting wasOrleor the Loyalists wlio came to this country in the year 1783.11. JOL'E.TT.-.

1 84 7 . Or disease of the lieart, at lier residencOin St. Mary .S, arter a short illness, Mary, wire or CavalierH. jouett, Esq., in the 5oth year of lier age, leaving adeeply afflicted husband and ramiîy, with a ntumerou-iýcircle or relatives and rriends to mourn this dispenisatiori*12. W(OILHAtPTPR.....8
3 9 . At Riclimond, Cotinty York, iiiProspect of f-verlasting félicity through the merits or tlieRedeemner,' Mr. John W oolhau1 ,ter, an early inliabitant Ofthi4 Province, in the 68tli year or lis age.13. WRIGHT..

1 S 4 1. At Studliolm, Kiig'sCountty, Mr. WilliamWVright, aged 77 years.
14. KEL.LAMI-8

3 6 . Mr. Solomion Kellam, late of Sackville,Cotinty or Westmorlmnd in sure and certain hope or ablessed and gloriotîs immiortality; leanving a younIg anddeeply diNconsolate widow, to wlîom lie had been unitedonly liree short 7nonths, to lainent her loss.iS. REYNOLI)S.,1 8 37 - Or pa ra lysis, Ann, consort or Mr.William Reynîolds, and eldest <agter or AndrewanCharlotte C~urry, lat orC0 nals (N. S.), in tlie 4 3dyear or lier age, leaving a husband and five children, witlia numerous circle or relatives and friends tu tlment theirloss. Mrs. R. was a kind and affectionate parent andpartner exemplary in lier domestic duities- -lier sympatliyror the sufferîigs and reelings or others was proverbial,und she port inaciously ad hered to that admonition of St.Paul, she was "a keeper nt home."
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16. HVMBERT-1
8 49. Stephen Humbert, Esq., in the 82nd

year of his age, deeply regretted. The deceased came to

this Province with the Loyalists 'n 1783, since which timie

he bas been a resident in this City' for whîch h. was a

Representative ini the House of Assenibly forserl

Sessions. He died in su re hope of a gloriole; resurrection.

17. FISHER.-1
8 35. After a long and tedious illness whkch he

bore with nîuch patience, Mr. David Fisher, aged 49 years,

a man highly esteemcd in this community for his benevo-

lence and integrity of character, leaviiig a widow and

tbree children to lamnent their loss.

18. ALLISON.-1
8 5.3. At Hortol, Alice, relict of the late joseph

Allison, Esq., of Kisigs Couinty, N. S., in the 87 th year of

her age.

19. BELFONTIAN.- 1841. At Fontailiville, Parishi of Shediac,

of cancer in the stomach, Marc Belfolitaine, aged 72

years. NIons. B. was a native of Arichat, N. S., from

whcnlce he emigrated about twenty-tlirie years since,

and founded the village of Fontainville in this Province,

where he lived respected by thie villagers and al who hiad

a knlowledge of him, forming a model that many might be

proud of imitatîng.

20. MOREHOSE-1
8 35. At hîs residence, in Qucensbury,

County of York, Daniel Morehouise, Esquire, iîî the 7 7 th

year of his age, after a most painfül and lingering ilîlesa,

whiclb be endured with the most exmlr, aine

fortitude and resignation. Major Morebause was one of

that band of Loyalîis vho, in the memorable ýCar of 1783,

relinqîîished the hopcs and expectatiols oïl vouth, and

came ta this Province-where in the variatis relationq of

life, for the long period af half a ceniturY, he comimanded

universal respec t and esteem Ile was on the half pa>y of

the Queen's Rangers, and for manly years an active, UP-

riglit, and efficient Magistrate.

21. GAY.-1
8 47. At hîs residence, Fort Cumberlandl Samluel

Gay, Esquire, in the 9 3 d year of bis age. For a number

of ye rs lie helId the office of Chief Jî,stice of the Camman

Pleas, and Justice of the Peace for the ColinY an9 o

several years was returned a RepresCfltatîi'e for Westmar-

land. 1He served in the latter capiacity in the first Iu

of Assembly organized for New Brunswick, which SAt Sn

the City of Saint John.

22. FRASER.-1
8 49* A t Chatham (Miramichi), Mjargaret, wife

of Mr. John Fraser, hierchalît, aged 27 Years.

23. CRONK4ITF..î
8 47. At New Ireland (Quet!ens County), the

Rev. Henry Cronkîlite, in the 6'2nd year of bis lige.

24. TtOOLE. 1847. M1r. John ToOle, in the 82nld year oi his

age. Mlr. Toole wvas a native a lclY ntecut

Armage, lreland,' and %va% gencrally esteemed by ail who

knew himi as an u1 ,right, haniest niail
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25. LUDO.-r8,

4 0 . At New York, after a Ïigering illnessq,Frances Ludlow, in the 74th year of* ber age, seconddaughter of the'late Colonel Gabriel G. Ludlow of NewBrunswick.
26. THOMSON..t 840. Mr. John Thomson, late Merchanit initlhis Cit', agd t3. For upwvardS o'0f 3'O ars the' deceasedcoflducted an exte nsive and well known establishment inDumifries, Scotlanld;, and Wvas a large exporter to this citY.The' troubles which beset tile close of his earthly career, itis bloped were not unalleviated by the, affection and syrii-pathy of kindred and friends; and the' character whicl hieunblemishedly mnaint.ainied throtîgli life was that of the'strictest integrity and the most perfect uprightness Ifdealing.

27. McLAUCIII,[N. 1848.* In fhle 22nld vear of bis age, Mr*John Ncl.atilii, a native of CjarndonaghoinYODoniegal, Ireland. 
., onyo28. MACKAV..

1 84 8. At bis seat, Stither Hall, St. George,Charlotte Couinty, Colon,~l Hugli Mackay, aged 96 yasThis gentleman %%-as the' oldest and only full Colonel OfMilitia in this Province, being Colonel Commandant of the'Charlotte ?Wilitia, as also the oldest ilalt-pay )ofl'mcer intht' Province, beinig on hall' pay of the old 6oth AmiericanRangers since 1783.29. RAY. - 84 8. Robert Ray, Esquire, in the' 6ist year of hisage, leaving a idwand six children,' witb a large circleof relatives and frienids, who cannot but deeply amd sin-~cerely lament their loss.
30. BETTS.,184z After alinigeriig illnetss, Mr. .JamiesO. Betis,aged 6,j years, anl old and respectable inhabitant of thiscity, leaving a numerous circle of friends i&nd relatives t0lament his loss.
31. BERTON.I8

4O. At Fredericton, George F. S. Berton, E.sq.,aged tbirty-one years, Barri ster.atGîaw and Clerk of tht'Crown in the Suprenle Court, a gentleman whose loss willbe féIt most sensibly by ail to whom be was knownl, andespecialîy mlext to bis own immediate connections, by thiscommunity..by whom be was universally esteemied as«'talented, clever la%&yer, a pins and excellent christian, awarm a nd affectionate hilsband, Parent and friend. He'bas left a wife and tlbrec young children, together witb anumýerou4 circle of relatives and acquaintances to deplorehi irreparabît' loss.
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